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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2Ol5

U.S. Snw.+te,
Cc¡Mlll'i'tsc oN FoRulcN RnlnttoNs,

Washington, DC

The Hon. Deborah R. IVlalack of Virginia, t<¡ be Ambassador to the
Republic of Uganda

Lisa J. Peterson, of Virginia, a Career Member of'the Senior For-
eign Service, Class c¡f Counsekir, to be Ambassador to the
Kingdom of Swaziland

H. Dean Pittman, of'the District of Columbia, to be Ambassador to
the Republic of lVlozambique

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 9:33 a.m., in room
SÐ-419, Dirksen Senate Office Builcling, Hon. Jeff Flake presiding.

Present: Senators Flake, Gardner, NIarkey, and Coons.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JEFtr'FI,AKE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARIZONA

Senator Fr-¿xn. This hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee will come to order.

Today, the committee 'wi1l consider the nomination of three very
experienced Foreign Service officers to be U.S. Ambassatlors to
Uganda. Swaziland, and Nlozambique. I was happy to meet each of
you in my office earlier, and I appreciated learning the positions
you have and the service that you have alread¡' provided elselvhere
in lhe world, and specifically on the continent of Africa.

11 $ganda, our Ambassadol to the re will be tasked to help en-
sure that the country enforces a tenuous peace agreement in South
Suclan. Another challenge will be to help Uganda avoid compla-
cency rvith regald to HIV/AIDS after the good p1'ogress the country
has made largely due to PEPFAR pl'ogram.

Swaziland has had its AGOA l¡enefrts rescinded at a time wherr
[he government is already struggling with revenue generation.
While various international financial institutions have offered
loans in exchange for reforms, thus far, Swaziland has not been
able to deliver on those refbrms. So it is a diflicult situation there.

lVlozambique has recently discovered vast natulal gâs resources.
Our Ambassador to the re will have to help that country make the
most of thal discovery, wl-rich ol'ten, as we know, becomes more of
a curse lhan a blessing.
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I thank each of you for your time, for sharing your experience,
and I appreciate familv members who are here and also appreciate
the sacrifices that the_v have made so that we all can benefit from
the good r,vork that you do.

With that, I q'ill recognize Congressman Markey-Senatoy lvlar"-
key-u,e were l¡oth in the House before this-

ILaughter.]
Senator Fr¿rrn fcontinuingì. For any comments that he has.

OPENING STATEiVIENT OF HON. EDWARD J. MARKEY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MASSACHUSETTS

Senator M"q.Hx¡y. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and thank you for
your' leadelship on the subcommittee and for convening this hear-
ing to consider the nominations of' these three very clistinguished
public servants to serve as ouì: Ambassadors to Uganda, Swaziland,
and Nlozambique.

To the nominees, thank you for dedicating'yourselves to serving
our country. We knor,v lvhat you clo is hard and that it can also be
hard on your farnilies, so I want to give a warm welcome to the
families of the nominees lvho are here toclay. I know from my own
experience that the support of your family is critical to your own
success, so thank you ergain to the nominees and to their families
for lreing here toclay.

We are het'e to talk about your future posts, and generally about
Africa. I am sure that you will agree that the continent presents
much opportunity but also many challenges.

Mr. Chairrnan, when lve traveled with the President to Africa
this summer, ,yve saw the possibilil.y to spark Africa's exisling en-
trepreneurial spirit to create unprecedented economic opportunit¡r
and growth, We can and shoulcl help spur this growth by sup-
porting expanded âccess to sustainable sources ofpower, innovative
telecommunications, and Internet interconnectivity. All of these are
fundament¿rl requirements for comrnercial and social success in oul
time.

At the same time, we also saw thal Africa faces tremendous chal-
lenges. We must work to strer:gthen democratic institutions and le-
gitimate electoral processes; ensure that economie grorvth lifts all
boaß, not just thc clibcs; and lhat it happens in a wa1.. bhat does
not degracle the environmenl, but safeguards il for fulure gelìera-
t ions.

We also neecl lo support eff'orts to protect ancl advance human
rights, including the prevention of trafficking in persons, ând the
abuse of LGRT people and other minorities.

So I look \¡ery mLrch forr,vard to this hearing today and engaging
with all of you on these important tr-rpics.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for having thi-q hearing, and I yield
back.

Sela{,or Fl¡xn.T}ralk yo u, SetaLor lVIarkey.
lVe will now proceed with the nominees.
Deborah Malac, a câïeer rnember in Nhe Senior Foreign Service,

currently serves as U.S. Anbassador to Lr'beria. Her previous as-
signments have includ.ed postings to Cameroon, Senegal, South Af-
rica, and Ethiopia.
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The second nominee is Lisa Peterson, rvho mo-qt recently selved
as the Director of the Office of Multilateral and Global Affairs in
lhe Department of Slate's Bureau o[ Democracy, Human Rights.
and Labor, a position she has held since 2012. Pri<¡y' assignments
include postings in Cameroon, Nigeria, Kenya, Zambia, DRC, CAR,
and South Africa,

Last but not Ìeast, H. Dean Pittman is a careel member of the
Foreign Service. He spent time in Mozarnbique back in the early
1990s, a very clifferent time then, and he rvill hopefull¡' be heading
back to the countrv here shortly, this time as U.S. Ambassador.

So with that, Ambassador Malac.

STATEMENT OF THE HON. DEBORAI{ R. MALAC, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

Ambassador NI¿.r,Rc. Thank you. Mr- Chairman and members of
lhe committee, I am deepl.y honored to appear bef'ore vou toda.y as
the norninee lo be the next United Sta¡es Amhassadol to the Re-
public of Uganda. I thank Presicient Obama and Secretary Kerry
for the conl-rdence ald trust they have placecì. in me by sending rny
name tr¡ the Senate lbr consideration.

Mr. Chairman, I would like to take this opportunity to recognize
my husband, Ron Olson, and our three children, Nicholas, Gregory,
and l(atharine, and our claughter-in-law, Shana. I am deeply grate-
ful for their unstinting love ancl supporl. Without it, I would not
be here toda.y.

Mr. Chairman, I have been extraorclinaril.y privileged to serve as
a member of the Foreign Service for more than 34 years. As the
daughter of an immigrant who arrlved in the Llnited States in the
middle of the last century in pursuit of fi'eedom and opportunity,
my service is small repayment for all that the United St¿rtes has
afforded me and my family.

The majority of my career has been spent working in and on Af'-
rica. beginning with my first assignment in Cameroon in 1981.
That first taste of Africa rvas followed by assignments in South Af-
rica, Senegal, Ethiopia, ancl, now, Liberia, where I have had ¡he
great honor to -qele as Ambassador since 2012. Interspersed
among the .A.frica assignments, I have worked in Washington and
Southeast Asia on issues of democracy, development, tnade, ancl se-
curity.

Mr. Chairman, the United States has enjoyed a close bil¿rter'¿rl
partnership with Uganda for the past quarter century. Uganda and
¡he United States have worked together to promote the peaceful
resolution of a series of regional conflicts.

Having expelled the Lord's Resistance Army from lJgandan terri-
tor¡r, the Ugandan military has conLinued to lead regrional efforts
tt¡ counter the LRA in central ATrica.

As the second largest troop contributor to the African Union Mis-
sion in Somalia, Uganda has made tremenclous sacrifices in its ef-
fbrts to degrade and defi:at terrorists al-Shabaab, and bring peace
and stability to the Horn of Africa.

The United States is supporting Uganda to builcl capacitv in law
enftrrcement, crisis response, counlerleruorism investigalions,
ci'imin¿ll justice sector reform, border security, and countering vio-
lent extremism and terrorist finance.
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Uganda stands out not only for its contributions to regional peace
and sccurit.y, but also for its great strides in transitioning lrom a
country hreset by internal conflict to one that is at peace and grorv-
ing economicall¡r.

\Vhen Pre-qident Nluseveni came to polvet' in 1986 after decades
of violent internal strife in Uganda, he instituted macroeconomic
policies that contributed ttr steady economic grorvth.

We looì< forwarc{ to confinuing lo work with Ugantia to help ex-
partd ecurtttrnic aclivily ftlr' iLs cilizens ancl support improved gov-
ernance that will help loster broad-based economic development.
We are lvorking to help Uganda strengthen its multiparty democ-
racy and reinfbrce respect f'or human rights.

Uganda will hold elections in 2016, cturing which President
Nluseveni will seek a fifth term. If'confirmed, I r.vill urge the Presi-
dent to ensu.re the political space necessary for a spirited and ro-
bust campaign in which aìì parties participate freely.

It is important for the region ancl Uganda's f'uture that the elec-
tions are free, fair, transparent, and peacef'ul.

We continue to urge the Ugandan Government to respect the
fïndamental human rights of all individuals.

On the development f'ront, we continue to invest in tlganda with
a robust set of programs. USAID has provided over $430 million
over the past 6 years in development assistance to help Uganda's
people, efforts that support vital activities, including education and
economic grolvth, as well as reinte€tration and rehabilitation sup-
port for those affected by past conflicts in Ugancla, including many
former LRA abductees.

President Obama's Feed the Future Initialive focuses on improv-
ing productivitv ancl incomes in the agriculture sector, on which 70
percent of Uganda's citizens rely for their livelihoods.

In the health sector, the HIV/AIDS prevalence rare has fallen
from a high of 113.4 percent in 1992 to around 7 percent,, where it
has stagnatecl for the past clecade. Malaria still causcs an esti-
mated 70,000 to 100,000 de¿rths per year, and progre-qs in improv-
ing maternal and child health is slow.

Thlough lhe Gk¡bal Health Security Agenda, the President's
Eurergency Plan for AIDS Relief, the President's Malaria Initiative,
¿rnd the Sar¡ing lVlothers, Giving Life partnership, we are lvorking
wiNh the Ugandan GovernmenL lo improve the quality and accessi-
biliiy of health services and to address lTgancla's most pressing
nceds.

Mr'. Chailrnan, if confir'med, I will seek to strengthen our part-
nership with Ugancla as a lorce fbr regional peace and security. I
will also r.vorlc with the government ¿rncl people of Ugzrncla in pur-
suit of a healtbier, more produclive, and more prosperous society
where protection of citizens' political ancl personal freedoms is a
prior.ily l'or all.

Achieving these objectives will be c¡itical to Uganda's future sta-
bility and econornic growlh. as well as its conliltued role as an inr-
portant and constructive re€ional leader.

Finally, Mr. Chairman, or more precisely, fTrsL, if'confîrmecL, the
protection of U.S. citizens and U.S. business interests in Uganda
will be the foremost concern for my team and me.
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Mr. Chairman, members of the cornmittee, thank y<lu for the op-
portunity to appear before you today. If confirmed, I look forward
lo workirrg wilh yr.rr: l,o represenL and pror ioLe lhe inleresLs of the
American people in Uganda. I welcome any questions the com-
mittee may have. Thank you.

fThe prepared statement of Ambassaclor Malac foilows:l

Pneplfi,DD S'r.r'rrlr¡¡;N'r orn AMBASSAD(¡n Deson¡l¡ l!{¡L¡c
I'Ir. Chairman and memberrs of the committee, ï am deeply honored to appearr

befole you today as the non¡inee lo be the nexc L-nited Staies Anrbassador to the
Republic <.rf Uganda. I thank President Obarna a¡rd Secretary Iierty {br the con-
fide:nce and trust they have pìaced in me b,v sending my naÍre ¡o ¡he Sen¿rte for
considelation.

l{i'. Chairman, I would like to teke the opportunity to rccognize my husband. Ron
Olson. our l-hree childrcn, Nicholas. Grogorr.. and K¡tharine. arrd my daughlcr-in-
larv, Shzrna. I am deeply gratelirl fbt their ünstinting love and slrpport: without it,
I woulil not be se¿¡ted here k>dav.

ùfr- Chaìrnlan, I have been citr¿¡orclin:rrily privileged to serve as a member of ihe
Foreìgn Service l'or mor.e th¿rn 34 years. As the claughter of an irnmigrant rrho
arlived ín the Llnited States in the middle of the lasc century in pu:'suit of freedom
and opportuníty, my service is small repayment for all tl-rat the United States has
affbrded m¡- family and me. The majoritl' of my career has been spent werrking in
and ùn Africa. beginning rvith m-y frrst assignment in Oameroon in 1981. Thal first
t¿rste oflAfric¿r lvas folìorverl by assignrnents in South Afríca, Senegnl, Ethiopia, antl
now, Liberia, where I ìrave had the great honnr to sci'vr: as Ambassadc¡r since 2012.
lnterspersed arnong the Africa assignments, I have s.orkcd in Washingion ancì
Souiheast Asia on issues of democracv. developntent, trarie, and secru'ity.

Mr. Chairman, the United States has enjoyed a cÌ.ose bilateral partnership rvith
Uganda for thc pasl quarter ccntury- Ugancla and the Lrnited States have wolkecl
together to promote the peacefirl resohrtion of a selies of regional conflicts. Having
expelled the Lord's Re'sistance Alm.v rLRA) Ënm Ugandan ierritory, the Ugandan
military has continued to leird regioiral efforts to couäter the LRA iri central'r\frica.
As tl.ìe second largest troo¡r contribntor to the .African Union llission in Sornali¿1.
Uganda has made-tremendòus sacrifìces in its efforts to degrade ancl clefeat the ter-
rorist al-Shabaab and bring peace ancl stabílitv to the Horn of.A.frica.

The United States is supporting Uganda io build capacity in law enf'orcem.ent c¡'i-
sis response, counterterrorisrn investigai,ions. criminal .iustice sector lefrrrm, border
securitl., and counlerirg violent extrenisr¡l anrl terrorist {ìrr¿rnce.

Uganda st¿nds out not only for its contributions to regional pcace and sccurity,
hui, ¿rìso lor its greal slridcs rn transitiorring lì'om a counlr.r hcscc hy inLernal con-
flict to one Lhat. is lt l)eircts âr)(l g'i1)wirìg econouricall.v. When Presi<{enL Yuweli
Museveni cànìe to power in 198û ailer decades of violent intenial stlif'e in Uganda,
he instituted nìactoeconomic policies that contributecl to stead.y econoxric grou,th.
We look fo¡:warrì to continuing to rvork witl-r Ugalcla to l-relp expanrÌ economic activ-
ity fbr its eitizc'ns and suppolt improved governance that will help foster bload-
b¿sed economic development,

We are working to help Uganda strenp¡then its rnultiparty rìemocracy and lcin-
force respect for human rights. Uganda ivill hold election-q in 2016, <l,rring which
President I\'Iuseveni will seek a fifth term. If confirmed, I will urge the President
to ensure the poìitical space necessalv lbr :i spíritcd and rol¡ust campaign in which
all parLies participnte frcely. It is importarrl fir the region and L:gâuda's luture ihai
Lhe elecbions are [r'ee, [air', trtrnsparenl, ancl peaceftrl. \\¡e continue to ulge the
Ugandan Governmen[ tn respect lhe lundamen¿a] human rig]rts of all individuals.

Orr the developmenl li'ont, rve continue ttr invt,st il tlganda with a robust set ol
progrãms. {,"SAID has providcrl or,er $43t) million over the prrst 6 years in develop-
rnent assista¡rce to help Ugancla's people, eflorts that supporb viral activities inclurl-
ing education and econornic grorvlh. as well as reintegrâtion and rehabililation sup-
port f'ol those alTeoted by-past conllicts ¡¡ flganda. including many fbrmcr LRA
abduæees. Presiclenl Obana's Feecl thc Future Initiative focuses on improving pro-
tluctivity anrl inc¡nnes in the zrglicultute sector, ou which T0 percent of' Uganda's
citizens ::ely for l;heir livelihoods.

In the health seclor, thc I"Iñ"/AIÐS prevalence rate has fãllen f'rom a high of 13.4
percent in 1992 to around 7 percent, rvhere ii has stagnated for the past decade.
Malaria still causes an estinrated 70,000 to 10ù,000 deaLhs pel year, and progrêss
in improving mate¡nal and child health is slorv. Through the Global Health Security
Agenda, the President's Emelgencv Plan lor AIDS Retiefi the Presrclent's l{alar'ia
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hiitiative, and the Saving lVlothers. Giving Lile partnership, we are working witb
the tlganilan Govelnrnent to impr-ove the qualily and accessibility of health services
and to atklress [gr.rnda's mc.st pressing health concerns.

llr. Chairrnan, if conl-rrmed, I lvill seek tc¡ streug-then our par-tnelship with
Uganda as a lbrce fbr legional peace and secr-n'ily. I will also work with the goveln-
ment and people of Uganda in pursuit of a heallllìer, more productit'e, and more
prosperous society r,vhere protection of citizens' political and persolal freedoms is a
priotilS' for all. Achievìng these olrjectives rvill he critical lo Llganda's futute stability
and econornic glo',r.th, as well as its continuecl tt¡le as an irnportanl an<l constructive
regional leacler. Finaìly. Mr. Chairman, ol' mor€ precisely, first, if confìr'rned. the
protection of Lf-S. citizens and tT.S. busirress interests in Uganda will be the tbre-
mûst concern firr my team and f'ol me.

I1r. Chailrnan, rnembers of' the cr:mrnittee, thank you {'or lhe opporrunity to
appeal helore you bodav. If conlìrmed, I look fonvard to working rvibh you to rep-
t'e¡etrl; anrl ¡rtrrrttole the inletesfs of tl¡e Anreriean peo¡rle in Ilgand;r. I u'elrnne anv
questions the cornmittee may have.

Senator Fr,exo. Thank you.
Ms. Peterson.

STATEMEI\IT OF LISA J. PETERSON, NOMINATED TO BE
^{MBASSADOR TO THE KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND

Ms. PernnsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. The full text of my re-
marks has Jreen submitted for the record.

Mr. Chairman and üìembers of the committee, it is a greai honor
for me to appear before .]¡otl today as President Obama's nominee
to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of Swaziland.

I am happy to have r.vith me toclay my husband, Siza Ntshakala,
and my son, Thabo. They have made tlemendous sacrifices for rny
Foreign Service eareer. I am grateful f<¡r'their krve and support,
rvhich have helped bring me to the threshold of this potential ne'v.i',
challenging, ancl exciting assignmeni.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I look f'orward to rvorking wich you
and the honorable members of this committee to advance the inter-
ests and values of the United States and the American people in
Swaziland.

The United States maintains one of the few resident diplomatic
missions in the Kingdom of Swaziland. Our relationship with the
peuple of Swazilantl is an importalt pal'trrelship.

The nerv Embassy building that rvill open ncxt ycar in Mbal¡anc
is a powerful s¡:mbol of thc valuc the U.S. places on that relation-
ship and will bc a $'cnt plntfbrm fbr outreach to the Swazi people.

If confirmed, I r'vill continrre to engage the Swazi Government as
well. I lvould like to see the king and his advisers enter into an
ongoing dialogue wii,h civil society.

Swazi citizens still have limited ability to engage meaningfully in
public policy decisions. .A.nd basic rights such as the freecioms of
peaceful asseûrbly, association, and expression are restricted. Dia-
logue rvith civil societ.v will help open the rvay f<rr eitizen engage-
ment in policy decisions, which will help ensure the best polìcy out-
comes.

Swaziland is fâcing a declining economy. This is partially due tu
a broader regional economie do'uvnturn, but also due to the loss of
African Growth and Opportunity Act, or AGOA, trade preferences.
Swaziland was suspended from AGOA membership in January
after the government fäiled to meet established benchmat'ks to
strengthen its human rights record, despite several vears of en-
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gagement by the U.S. Governrnent. These benchmarks involve the
same basic righfs for which Swazi civil societ.v aclvocates.

Drawing on my expelience with the Bureau r..rf Democracy,
Hurnan Rights, and Labor, I will support bhose who slrive to holtl
the Covet'nment accountable anc{ uphold democratic values. I will
support cir,il society, labor unions, and media, to create space for
needed political clialogue amongst all the stakeholders of Swazi-
Iand.

The people c¡f Swaziland want what the people of the United
States want: peace, stability, economic prosperily, and an oppor-
tunity for lheir chiidren to builcl better lives for themselves. They
also hope that lheir children will be healthy enough to have thab
opportunity.

Srvaziland's 26 percenb HIV prevalence r:ate is the highest in the
lvorld, and the Nation is suffering a severe tuberculosis crisis.
Thanks to the resources available through the President's Emer-
gency Plan for AIDS Relief, or PEPFAR. the United States has
helped save tens of thousands of lives in Swaziland.

Embassy lVlbabane has been actively coordinating with the Swazì
Gorrernment and other donors to control the epidemic by strength-
ening health infrastructure, increasing the capacitv of the Health
Nlinistry and HIV/AIDS Council, ancl developing a r,vhole-of-govern-
ment approach to the crisis.

This year, Swaziland was selected fìrr the new DREAIVIS initia-
tive, which aims to enable adolescent girls and .young'women to be-
come Ðetermined, Resilient, Empowered, AIDS-Free, Nlentored and
Safe. These efforts have generatecl results.

In 2AA4, prior to PEPFAR, ferver than 500 people lvere on
antiretroviral therapy. Now more than 130,000 people in Swaziland
receive treatment.

I{ confirmed, I would look to buìld on the Embassy's ongoing
wolk to continue engaging national, r'egional, and local community
leaders about efforts to create sustainable ptograms for an AIDS-
free generation.

A stable Swaziland is imporlant to U.S. regional strategic inter-
est.s, but long-term stability is not possible rvhere citizens are un-
able to use their voices to holct govemment accountable for its ac-
tions.

If confirmecl, I will clrarv on the strong bilateral relationship be-
tu¡een the United States and Slv¿rziland to continue eneoui'aging
the kingdom to irnprove its record on human rights and funda-
mental fleedoms. This rvill also help Srvazil¿rnd meet the bench-
rnarl<s for AGOA eligibility, which wilÌ benefìt the Swazi economy.

I will also ensure that our health programrning builds on success
and innovates f'or susta'inabilit-rr, saving bhe lives of Swazi citizens
and helping preserve family units.

And I will continue to engage in cross-cutting areas, such as civil
society's ability to advocate on issrres from preventíng gender-based
violence to protection of' marginalized groups lo institu¡ionalizing
the rule of law.

Encouraged by the mulual respect between our two naLions and
energized by the challenges that lie ahead, I would be honored, if
confirmed, to serve as U.S. Ambassador to Swaziland.
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Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I want, to thank
¡'ou fbr the ()pportunity tu appear befìrre you todr.y. I rvill be happ]'
Lo answcr any questions you havc.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Peterson follows:]

PRBPARED Srerllr,rcxt oF LrsA P¡:.lRIrsOx

Mr. th¿¡ilman alcl rnernbels of the cotnnrit.tee, it is .ì gl.eat honor fol me to appeaì.
bel'ore you today as-Plesident Obam¿r's nominee to be Anrb¿ss¿rclor to tbe Kingdom
of Srvaziland. I am happv to have wilh me toclav mv husband, Siza Nrshakaial ar:d
nìy son, Thalro. They ll¿rv* marle trerrrentluus s¿rcrrfrces fbl mv l'olergn Servrce
caleer. I arn g-ratefül fbr their love and supporL, whìch have helped bring mc ro the
thresbold of this po[enùial nerv. challenging, and exciting assignmenr.

llr. Chairman. il'confirrned, I look lorrvard trt working with you and the honorable
rnelrbcrs ul lhis eurnmiLLee l,o acivance Ltre inlerests and vaÌues of'the Urrited States
anrl the Amerìcan people 'in Srvazllancl.

Service in Sw¿rzil¿rnd lçould offer me the oppoltunity Lo utilize the experience I
have developed over yeilrs ol work throughout Af'rica. iVIy clecisìon to iem¿ìn in
AÍiica was. in man¡r r,vays. shaped by my first tour in the Central African Republic.
There, I had the opporlulrity to lr-ork with officials of the sole poìitic:rl par-iv as the¡l
grappled with demalrds for change. I also l-racl the chance lo q'ork tvith citizets who
were coalescing around calls f'or multìparty democracv ¿rnd with a trade union move-
ment battling to advocate for rvo|kers'rìghts in the face of government harassment
and restricùions. Sìnce then, I have collaborated rvith humair lights atlr.ocates, sup-
ported grassroots democracy education efforts, aud advocated lbr democratic organi-
zatrons and moveûlents from South Ali'rca to South Sudan and l¡om Kenya to Nige-
ria. HW,ÄIDS has beon a constant lbcus lhloughout my assignments, culminating
in rnv suppolt f'or the developnrent of ì,lission Li¿rmeroon's iìrst country strateg-v foi
the Presirlent's !)mergenc¡. PIan lor AIDS Reliel (PEPFAR). If corrfirmed, I ani par-
tìcularl¡- looking fbrlvâr'd io coltinuing lfission Swaziland's wor-k to cn*bir're tËese
ti,r'o pi"ioritics-expanding Swazi orvnership of the HIV/AIDS lesponse rvhile
strengthening the ability of Swazi citizens to hold their government acéor¿ntable lbr
perfonnance across all sectors, including buL not liinited to health.

The United Stales maintails one of the few resident dipiomatic rnissions in the
Kingdom of Su'azíland. Our relationship with the people of Srvaziland is an impor-
tant partnership. 1'he rrerv Ðmbass.y buikling that rvili open next .year in Nfbabane
is a porveríbl s.yrnbol of lhe value the U.S. places on ¿hat relalionship and rvill be
a gre:rl platforrn lor outreach to the Su'azi people.

If confirmed. I lvill continue to engage the Swazi Gover.nment as rvell. I rvould líke
to sec the king antl his advisors enter intrr nn ongoing dialogue rvith cir-il society.
Srr'azi ciLizens still .h¿rve lirnitecl ability to engage rneaningful[-v in puhlic policy deci-
,rion¡. and bt'rsic rights such as the lreedoms of peaceftrl assenrblyi assocìation, and
expression ¿re restrictecl. Dialog'ue rvi.th civil societ]' $'ill help open the rvay for
citizen engngement in policr, decisions, which rvíll holp onstrre the berst þolicv
ou Cconìes,

Swaziìand i-< facing a declining economJ/. Tìlis is partiallv due tn ¡¡ hrn¿rdnr
regiorral econt¡mic dorvnlurn, but also duc to the loss of Afi'ican Gi'orvth and O1:por-
ttrnity TAGOA) trado pruforoncoÈr. Srvr¡zil;rn(l rvas sur;¡rcnrtcd from .{.COA mcrnl¡cr-
ship in January, after the govertrtnenl failed to rneet es¡ablishecl benchrnarks co
,slrengchen its hurnan rights record, despiLe sevelal .vears of eÌlgâgement by lhe U.S.
Ch¡velnmenL. These benchmarks involve bhe same basic rights {or rvhich Swazi civil
society advocates: t'r'eedorn of peaccful asse'rnbly, associttion, expression, and other.
essential fieedorns. Drarvirrg on rny exlrelience rvith the Burãan of I)ernocracy,
I{uman Rights, and f ,¿rbor, I rvill supporb those rvho sirive tô }rold the governmenl
accountable and upholcl dcmoclatic values. I will support cir.il socicíy, labor.uniuns.
¿ntl_ mr.tìia, to r:r"lÌtL: space I'or neecled politi.r:al diaÌogrre l.rm0ngst. all the stake-
holders iIl Sw¿zilanrl-

The people of Swazil¿nd wal{, ç'hat lhe people of the United S[ates ü,ant: peace.
;trbiliry, ccr¡nomie prospoitr'. arrd en oppoltunit.v {bl lht'ii childr.en l"o build i:etr"ci
livcs t'or themselves. They also hope that their children wilt be health.v cnough to
have t,hat opporlunitr'.

Su'aziìand's 26 percenb HIV prevalence rate is the highest in the rvorld, and ihe
natìon is suflèring å ser/ele tubercuìosis crisis. Thanks lo the resources available
tfrrough PEPIAR, ihe United States has helped save tens of rhous¿rnds of lives in
Srvaziland. Etnbassy Mbabane h¿s been activelv coordinating wi¡h the Srvazi Gov-
ermnent and other dono¡s to control the epidemic by strengtheniug health infra-
structu¡e. rncleasing the capacit-v of the tr'Iinistr:¡' o[ ÉIealth and Social Wellare and
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the fiational Emergency Response Council for HIV/AJDS, and developing a rvhole
of government approach lo the crisis.

Thesc efforts have genelated results. In 2004, priol to PEPFAR, ferver than 500
people u'ere on antiretrrrvirâl cherapv. Norv, rnore than 1i10,000 people in Srvnziland
receive treâtnlelÌt. With lhe nerv gridance lor starling treâtrrrent eârly in the dis-
ease progressìon. a¡d the potenlial to implernent a ''tesi and starl" pr:ogram, those
numbels should increase even further'. In recent years. the Srv¿zi Government has
proctrr-cì its ou'n me¿licines ancl laboratory cornrnotÌities, aÌtlrorigh the supply chain
conùinues to face cliallenges and neecls ongoing suppor¿. Ifconfirrned, I tould look
to build on Lhe Embassfs ongoing work to cor¡linue engaging nalional, regionaì, and
locaì community leaders about efforts io creatl, susi¿inable pr'ogrâms fbr an AIDS-
F'ree generation.

The U.S, rnission in Srv:rzil¿urd engagc-c wi¡h liolh national lea<tets anci at grass
roots levels across Swazil¿rnd. in additioÍr, Peace Corps Volunteers ¿ìre âcti1'eiy
engagetl in community health arrd ËIIV prevention prograrns. These volunteers are
tangible representatives ofthe interes¿ and concern of the United States fbr the peo-
ple of Swazilaltl.

If conlirmed, I am also pâssiûnà.te about x'orking with Swazíland's ,l,or¡t* *-orr."tt
and girls to help then realize their firll potential, because young women who fèel
emporvered are less likely to be aL risk fbr HIV. To that end. Swaziland is a partner
in the nerv IIREA*\{S initiative, rvhich aims to enable ¿doìescert girls anrl young
women to becorne Delermined. I'l,esilient, Empowered, ÅIDS-Free, NIenlored and
Sal'e. 1l' confirmed, I rvill continue elfblts to work closely with the G<¡velnment of
thr: Iüngdom of SrvaziÌand r.rncl civil society to enhance the status of womcn and
gills, in ortler to help :rddless the HIV/AIDS epidemic, support povertv ¿rllevi¿rtio¡r
efforts, and uphold universal human rights.

A stable Swaziland is imporlant to U.S. regional stlategic interests, but, long-
term stability is not possible rvhere citizens ale unable to use their voices to hold
gove;rmlelt accountable lor its actions. IFcolhrued, I will drau,on bhe strong irilat-
elal relationship betrveen ttre Llnited State-q and Srvazilaud to continue encouragrng
the l{rr.rgdom to improve its record on human rights and fundamental freedoms. This
will also help Srvaziland meet the benchmarks for AGOA eligibiìity, which rvill ben-
efit tl-re Srvazi econom,y. I rvill also ensule that our health prograrnning builds on
success and innovates for sustainabilitSr, saving the lives of Swazi ciiizens and heìp-
ing presen-e family units. And I rvill colrtinue to engage in cross-cutting areas, such
as civil society's abiìit""'- to advocate on issres fi'om prevenLing gender-based violence
to procection of rnargintrlizecl gloups to irrstitution¡¡lizílg the rule of laç'. Encour-
aged. hv the mutual respect hetweelÌ our two rratiols and energized b¡' lhe chal-
lcnges that lie ahead, I would be honored. if confirmed, to serve as U.S. Ambassador
¡o Swaziland.

lh'. Ch¿iirman and members ol the committee. I want to thank you fol the oppor-
tuniiy co appear before you today. i q.ill be happ.y to answer any questions you have.

Senator Fr-nx¡. Thank you.
Mr. Pittman.

STATEMENT OF H. DEAN PITTMAN, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPLTBLIC OF MOZAMBTQLIE

Mr'. Pn'rr,n-r. Thank you, N[r. Chairman.
I r,vant to say. first, my family is sort of scattered from lJurma

to lVlississippi today, so it is just me up here, bul thank .vou very
much.

And just let me say to NIr. Chairman and members of the com-
rnittee, it is an honor for me to appear before you loclay as Presi-
dent Obama's nominee to be Ambassador to the Republic of N,[o-
zambìque. I am grateful to the President and Secretary Kerry for
¡he confidence they have placecì. in me.

lVIr. ChairmarÌ, as you noted, f served in Nlozambique 24 yeårs
ago "lt a time the country w¿ìs just emerging from years of dev-
astating civil war. Mozambique has come a long lvay since those
days.

Over these last decades, the United States has aimed to build a
staong, productive partnership with Mozambique and its people as
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ï\'e advance our mutual interests in tackling a wide range of issues,
including expancìing investment opportunities; eomhating
lransnational crirne and illegal trafïicking; stopping the spread of'
HIV; and building more inclusive, democratic institutíons that can
meet the needs of all lVlozambique's people. And lve have secn sig-
nificant, though uneven, progress.

On the economie fi'ont, Mozambique had registered impressive
grorvth over the past clecade. This economic grorvth will likely con-
Lirrue as lhe courrLry tlevelops ils recenLly discoveretl rraLural gas
fields, an area rn'here opportunities f'or U.S. investment are already
being realizeci.

Most notably, wh.en the 'Iexas-basecl cornpany Anacìarko con-
cludes its negoliations with bhe Gove¡nment fo develop a large nat-
ulal gas field, a multimillion dollar project, it wiII become one iif
ihe largest investor:s in sut¡-Saharan Africa.

Wilh our opening o[ lhe Embassy's new Foreign Commercial
Service Office in 2014, we have deepened U.S. Govelnment advo-
cacy support available lo U.S. companies and businesses.

But it is clear these positive clevelopments only tell part of the
story. Despite such impressive economic growth, the majority of
l!{ozambique's 25 million people continue to live belorv the povert,v
line. iVlozambique has an HIY prevalence rate of around 11 percent
nationwide. Educational opportunitics, whilc improving, still arc
not equally available across the country. And illitet'acy remains a
challenge, particularl.lz for women and gii'ls.

Weak institutions and porous borclers conlinue to make Mozam-
bique a terrget of international trafficking and other criminal net-
lvoÍks. And perhaps most troubling, recent violent skirmishes be-
Lween the Government and opposition party underscore Lhat peace
remains flagile.

Mozambique's progress and ability to be a strong partner with
the United Stales depencls in large part orì continued peace and
stability; strong democratic institutions; a healthy, educated popu-
lation; an engaged civ.il society; and economie growth that is inclu-
sive and benelìts ali N{ozambicans.

These are areas s'here the tlnited States has long rvorked closely
r¡'ith Mozambique, and this is an area where we rvili continue to
focus our attention. Let me offer a felv examples.

As the largest bilateral dorror to Mozambique, the United SLate.s
provides the majority of our support to improve the health of
Nlozambicans. 'lhe President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Iìelief, the
President's Malaria Initiative, the Global Health lnitiative, and lhe
Peace Corps are al1 working trigether toç'ard this goal in partner-
ship with both the Mozambican Government ancl the Nlozambican
people.

Thanks to these efIìrrts, more than 675,000 people living u'ith
Hñ: are no\,v on treatment, and 75 percent of them are supported
by the generosity of lhe American people.

If'confirmed, I will also encourage lhe Mozambican Govei:nment
lo commit mclre of its o'"vn resollrces, particu.Ìarly as it is able to
do so, to improve the health of its pcoplc and cnsurc thc sustain-
ability of its heallh care system.

In the agricultural sector', '"vhere ihere is significant loom for ex-
pansion, the U.S. Government is helping Mozambicans improve
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over¿lll performance in order to reduee hunger, poverty, and m¿rl-
nutlition.

In light of Mozambique's geographical location on the Indian
Ocean, we recognize its potential as a regional partner and leader.
But, to Êulfill bhis role, lVlozarnbique niust be able to secure its long
land borders and coastline. There needs to be sustained efforls to
promote rnaritime security' and curb illegal trade flows. So il con-
firmecl, I will look for more opportunities to expand efforts in this
area.

trVe are cooperating with Mozambique to conserve coastal wet-
lands and marine reserves, and to reestablish the country's unique
wilcllife parks and combat wildÌife trafflrcking. The Government of
N'[ozambique has ah:eady taken important steps enacting stronger
conservatir¡n la'ul' and recently courageously destroying a stockpile
of confiscated ivory and rhino horns.

If confirmed, I will advocate fbr continued demonstrations of'po-
litical and national rvill to take on pou'erful criminal enterplises in-
tent on profiteering at the expense of Mozaml¡ique's natttraì herit-
age and what is, indeed, a global treasure.

Underpinning al1 of this lr.ork. are people-to-people ties. Moi'e
than 1,200 Mozaml¡icans have come to the United States as part
of a wide variet¡r of exchange programs ancl returnecl home to con-
tribute to their criuntry the perspectives theSz gained here in our
country.

'l'hese exchanges work both wa.ys. We have a robust Peace Corps
proglam in Nïozambique. As a tormer Peace Corps Volunteer, I
knorv what invalu¿rble experiences our volunteers gain from rvork
they are doing in many communities, large ancl small, throughout
the entire country.

So, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I want to
thank you for the privilege of appearing before you today. If con-
firmed, I welcome the challenge of protecting and aclvancing the in-
terests of the United States in Nlozambique. It is a duty and re-
sponsibility I rvoulcl be honored to accept, Thank you very much.

lThe pr:epared statement of Mr. Pittman follows:l

I' tut p,\ R I.l r) SL'.ltu tvt ¡¿r-'r o¡- D EAN Prrl'Mr\¡i

Mr. Chailman and members ol the committee, it is an honor fol rne to appoar
bef'ore yorr totiay as P¡esident f)banra's nominee to be Anbassador to the Reprrblic
of Mozarnbique. I am gratelul to lhe Pl'esiclent and Secletary Keny for lhe con-
lìdence they have placecl in rne. IIr. Chainrran, I served in llozambique 24 -vears
agù ât a time the colurtry lvas .just enierg:ing fi'om ¡iears of devastating civil war.
Nfozambitltrt' has come a long way since thost¡ days. Or.er these ìast deca¡Ies the
llnilerl Sl¿¡les h¿rs ¿¡irnecl to build tr stnng, ¡ rccluclive pnltnership wilh Mozarnbique
ancl its people as wc adr,¿rnce our mulual interests in Lackling a rvide range of'
issues. inr'h.rding expanding investmcnt opportunities, combaling tr¿tnsnational
crirne irnrl ilìegal tralTicking. stopping the spread of HIV, and bLrilding mr¡te inr:lu-
sive, tlernoclatic instilutioris thab can meet the neecls of all lVlozarnbíqte's people.

And we haye seen significant-thoug'h uner.en-progress.On lhe econonic f'ront
Nlozirmbic¡ue has tegisteled impressive glowth over the past decacle-upu'alcl of' 7
perceni a year. Thìs econornic growth will likely continue as the couniry develops
its recently discuver-etl natural gas frelds: an ¿rl'ea rvhere opi;oltturities Êor LI.S.
investmenl are alre¿dv being realized. .\Iost nolably, when the Texas-basecl conr-
pany-Anadarko-conclucles its negoliations wi¿h the govelnrnent lo deve'lop a large
;ection of the natur:rl gas tields-a muliiL¡illion dollar pr:oject-it rvill becomc one
of the largest investors ìn sub-Sahalan Africa. Alreacly other U.S. cotnpatries are
taking advantage of rvhat are expectecl to be increasing investment opportunities,
not onl-v in the enelg-v field, but also in cons¡¡uction, tourisn, and agricuÌtui'e. lViih
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our openitlg of the Embassy's new I'oreigl Cornmercial Senice Office in 2014, rve
have deepened U.S. Governmenl advocacy support ¿rv¿riìable to U.S. corn¡tanies anrl
invcstoLs. Às a nes"lr¿lde Aflrica pârtner, the Ilnited St.rtes rvill rvot.k closel.l. witlr
lVlozambiqrLe to expancl economic ties and improve the environmenc lbr trade and
irrvestmr:nt.

Rut il- ì.s clcar thcse positive der.elopments onl.y [elÌ par¿ û1'the story. f]espite sucll
imprcssive ecouo¡¡ric gror'"'[h, the majority ol ]Iozarnhique's 25 nrillion people con-
tinue lo live beiorv the poverl¡; lile. l\Iozarnbiqne has ¿ur HIV prevalence iatC of over
1.i percent uationwide, a huge llrleat to the country's well-being. Eclucational oppor-
tr.rnities, while improving, still are not equally ¿vail¿ble ¿u'r.rss ihe country and il1it-
elauy rerrrains a chalìenge, particularly among women trnd gir.ls. We¿l< institutions
and porous borders continue to rnake l\riozambique â târget <¡f international Lraf-
ficking and othe¡ climin¿rl neLrvo¡ks. And perìraps nrost h"oubling. recent r-iolent
skirmishes between the govemrnent and opposition pârly uìlderscore thar peace
leurails fragÍle.

llozambique's progress and ability to be a strong pârtner s.irh the U.S- depends
in large pårt ûn continued peaee and stabiìity. strong democratic institrìtions, ¿t

health¡r. educated populalion, an engaged civil sociely and economic glowth rhat is
inclusive and benefits all Moz¿rnrbicans. These are ¿reas ç'here the United States
has long rvorked closei¡'- lvith illozambique and its people and rvhere, if confirmed,
I rvill continue to focus onr atlention. Leb me offer a lerv eramples oi are¿s where
rve have wolkecl successfully lr-ith Mozambìque to atlvance out'mLrtual inter"ests.

As the largest bilateral tlonor to Mozambique, the United St:rtes proviclos the
majority of our suppolt to improve the health of llozambicans. The President's
Emergenc-v Plan f'or AIIIS Relief, the President's ùIala¡ia Initiatir.e, thc Global
Health Initiative, and the Pcace Oorps are all working together toward this goal in
pal-tnership with both the {l{ozambican Governrnent and civi-i society. Thank$ to rhc
partnership betlveetr the ùIozarubican Gover-nrnent iuld inteÌ'nation¡rl clorrors inchtrl-
ir-rg the Linited St:rtes tthttxrgh PEPFAR), more than 67ã,000 people lir.ing rçi¡h HIV
ale now on trÈ¿ìtment. and 75 percent of tìrem are supported by the generosity of
the American people. If conf'rlrned, I will eontinuc to advance oul ambitious visiolr
of creating an AII)S-free g'eneration by workílg to reduce the transmission of I-IIV;
AIDS. boo-st the percentagc of l{IV-positive Nlozambicans on lreatment, and control
the epidemic in rhe highest burden districts of'Nlozarnbique b.y the )'eâr 2018. r\t
tlre sarne tilne, I rvill encollri:lge the ]Iozambican Govetnnrent to comlnit rnore <rf its
o\\n resorlrcLrs-partir:ularly as ils abiìibv to rlo so increases-to improving the
health of its peoplL. ¿ìnd ensuring the sustainability of its health care system.

In the agricultulal sector', whele there is significant room for ex¡tansion, the U.S.
Government is helping }'ïozambicans implove or.era11 perf<rrntance in ordtlr to reduce
hunger, poverty. aìtd mainutrition. Our support is also designed to help creale
opportunities througli entrepreneurship, access to markets, irnl:roved techrmlog¡'.
and a health,y buginess climate that rvill aid in iransfonning suhsistence far'rnrng
into commercial aglieulture.

lVe rvolked dlusely witli MuzatubiqtLe to czrrr;, out. LLc recerrlly corx:lutled i-;-year
lVlillenuiurn Cltallenge Corporation ()ICiCj) Cornpact thal focused olt ilrvesLìnent-< irì
rvÍì[cr 6uppl)'. saritûtion, dlainngc, roads. bridgcs, land ücnulc, ând ûgriculturc lo
inclease pr'oduclive c¿ìpacity in a¡eas where economic development has tãgged.

Ir adrlitit¡rr rivur Llur last, coLr¡-rle of tlt¡cades, the United Stâtcs hâs beèÀ a rnajor
conlributo¡ b lidding Nlozambiqne of landrn'ines, a clearlly rern'inder. of ¡he civil rval
and ån obstàcle to developmenl and econornic gnowth. E¿rrlier this year. Nloz¿lm-
bique ofTicially declared itself "impact fì'ee" ol landmines.

We also recognize llozambique's potontial as a regionel fartner and leader', par.
[icularlv in light of its expectation of lrecorning a workl-ct¿rss Èltergv expolrer. 'Io ful-
fill ihls role, Mozarnbique rnust be able to secure its long l¿rnd borders and coasrLine.
Thele needs also to be sustained efltlts to promotc' maritime security and cur.b ille-
gal tmrle flows. If confìrmt-d, I rvill continte to brrilrl rrpon orlr paltnership rvith the
Nlozarnbican authotities to ptÐttó[e tegíonal m¿rri[irne and bõr<ìe¡ secui.it¡' as an
integral palt of eUbrts lo advance regionâl siabiliLv and economic growth.

lVe are also coopcrating with Mozambique to conserve coastal wetlands ancl
m¿rine reservcs^ and to reestabìislì the counirv's unique wildlife parlrs and combat
nildlife traffi.cking- a very serious tlrreal to lVlõzambiqie's sover-eignry, border-sect-
ritv, as well às the economic n'elfare of che population. The Governmelrt of llozam-
bique has aìread¡- taken important s|eps: c.nacting â slrollgcl conservation l¿r¡' and
recently courageously destroying a stockpile of confiscatcd ivoly and rhino horn. I1'
confirmed. I will advocate for continued dernonstralions ol'political and nation¿rl will
to take 0Ìì polverful criminal enterplises intent on profiteering at the expense ol'
Mozambique's natural her'ítage, and indeed a global lretritage.
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Underpinning all of this work are our people-to-people ties. Oul American Cul-
tulal Center and American Comers provide spaces lor tÌre exchange of ideas on top-
ics l'¡om the environme¡lt to entrepreneiìrship, from capacit¡z huilding to culture,

l{ore than 1",20t) l\{o¿ambic¿ìn,s h¿lvc comc ¡o rhc Unitcd St¿rtc¡ as part of a widc
varíety of exchange progrâms and lelurned home to contribute to their communities
the perspectìr'es and skills gained. here. .{rrd, these exchanges work both wa}'s. We
have a robust Peace Corps p¡ogram in Mozambique, and as å foì'mer Peace Corps
Volunteer, I knolv what invaluable experiences our volunteers gain from work ¡hey
are doing in many communities large and small throughout the entire eountry.

ilIr. Chairman and membels of the comrnittee, I rvant to thank you fol. the plivi-
lege of appearing bef'ore you tod:ry. If confirmed, I weicome the challenge of pro-
tecting ând advancing the interests ofthe United St¿tes in iVlozambirlue; il is a tlury
nnrl responsibility I rvoulcl be honored io ¿rccèpf,. Th:rnk yor.r ¿nd I u'oukl welcome
any questions you might have.

Senator Fux¡. Thank )¡ou, Mr. Pittman.
lVIs. Nlalac, w-ith regard to Uganda, there has been, as we talked

about before, an uptick in HIV/AIDS. lVhat is the Government
doing to help stem that? I am balking aboul the Ugandan Govern-
ment. And how can we play a positive role there?

Ambassador Mei,ac. Thank you, Senalor.
Yes, we are a bit concerned that the decline in HIV/AIDS rates

has stagnated over the last several years. We continue to work
through the PEPFAR pro!îr'am with the Government of Uganda,
with the Vlinistry of Healtil, which unclelstands the concerns, look-
ing for other opportunities to improve prevention eff<¡r'ts.

They have been quite sÌlccessful in terms of preventing mother-
to-chilcl transmission. But clearl.y, with numbers continuing to
show increases in some parts of the population, there is more that
needs to be done. We believe that it is possible to stop that from
continuing to go up and push it back in the other direclion. So
PEPFAR is heavily engagect in a number of areas in the prevention
arena.

Senator Fl¿xe. Thank you. Uganda has played a positive role in
the region, in tenns of contributing troops and helping broker
peace deals and enforce, hopefully, a cease-fire in South Sudan. Do
you see it, as an importanL role, your role as Arnbassador, if you are
confirmed, to forward that relationship? What can we do to make
sure that that kind of positive cooperation continues?

Ambassaclor IVI¡rec. C1early, the relationship that we have had
wiih Ugancla over the last several -years in the security arenâ is a
very important one for our interests and the interests of the coun-
tries in Oast Af'rica and the Horn. If confirnìed as Ambassador, I
will continue, through the many different avenues that the U.S.
has used to date, to ensure that our interesls and Uganda's con-
verge as regards the security sector.

We believe that Uganda l-ras potential to continue lo play a lead-
ership role in the security sector and bringing some help to address
the conflicts that surround the country. So I am quite confident
that we will be able to continue that r:elalionship.

The Ugandans have s¿rid that they are comrnit¡ed to participate
in all of the activities. But clearly, we rvill need, going forward, to
ensure that that conversation remains robust, and that we are able
to identifii opportunities that they are in a position to address.

Senator FL¿xs. Thank you. And thank you f'or your willingness
to take on this assignment after that nice, leisurely post you had
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in Liberia over the last couple years. Tha¡ks for the rvork that you
did there as well.

lVIs. Peterson? you mentioned that the HIV/AIDS rate in Swazi-
land is arnong if not the highest in the world. You also mentioned
that there are a large number, 130,000, on retrovirals. Given the
diffrculty in terms of revenue for Government, how will they be
able to continue to plovide the retrovirals? Is that an issue we
ought to be concerned about?

Ms. PnrnRsON. 'Ihanì< you vcr\¡ much for thal question.
The (ìovernment has taken a very fbrward-leaning position, in

terms of taking responsibility for providing the medications for
treatment in Swaziland. The financial burden on the Govei-nmenr
is onl;r going to gl'olv as the objective fbr addressing prevention is
actuaily through treatment, and the numbers of people who will
need to go on treatment will increase.

The Governrnent is in a difficult position, because bhev have the
looming economic circumstance in the region at this moment in
time.

We are considering options that ma.y help them in the short term
with ensuring that the supply chain of medicati¡rn is not stopped.
But longer term, there lvill clearly need to be conversations with
the Government about how they are prioritizing their spending, so
that they can continr¡e to rrpholrl their commitment, which is a
point on rvhich they are very proud.

Senator Fr,aN¡. Thank you.
With regarci to AGOA, is there any possibilit_v that, in the short

term, they might be able to hit the benchmarks they need to have
these restrictions lifted?

1VIs. PnrsnsoN. So the Government has "done lhe needful" on two
Labor Relalions Act provisinns. There is, apparently, rvork that has
been developed around crowd control measures, public otcler, the
way security forces responcl to public demonstrations. That is still
a v'ork in plogress and not something that has been really rolled
out to the Swazi security forces.

The reaì sticking points are going to come around revisions to the
Public Orcler Acl and the Prevention of Terrori.sm Act. The Inter-
national Labor Organization has been working with the Slvazi Gov-
ernment to amencl the relevant provisions in the Terrorism Act. If'
confirmecl, this is something that I would also like to try to draw
on individuals anòl organizations that I came to know thrriugh my
work in l)emocracy, Human Rights and Labor to try to find wavs
that we can help the Government address those final lwo prol'i-
sions, so that overall space, not just for trade uníons, but also for
civil society wr:it large, will be more operì.

Senalor Fl,eKe. Thank 5'61¡.
lVIr. Pittman, ¡rou mentioned wildlif'e trafTicking as an issue the

Government is dealing with there. There has been a huge uptick
in rhino poaching in tìre Kruger Nal,ional Park proximitv right
riea¡ iLe burtler' uf'lVfuzaurl.rìque- WLaL lr-¡lc is yuul's, if'yuu are con-
firmed, to help the Government respond tt¡ that problem?

iVIr. Plttlt,rN. Thank ¡rou, Senator.
Yes, you are r:ight. First of'all, lhis is a huge resourfce thar the

Mr;zambicans have, and they are awåre of it. They have these
beautiful, unique, natural national parks and reserves. They are
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unique to the n orld. So preserving the-se and preventing trafficking
in ivorv ancl rhino horns is critical.

The linjl.erl Stal,es has heen very nuclr involved, and I have to
say our Ambassaclor to the re, Ambassador Griffrths, has been
rvorking very closely with lhe Government and with the private
sector. I think thal is key, that we have a partnership where u'e
bring in private sector expertise to work with the Government to
manage their resources and help manage the parks, help manage
the reserves, but also look at holv we can provide training and
othev advice and other tools to the (ìovernment to prerzent the traf'-
ficking in r.vildlife.

It is a challenge. 'Ihe borders are porous, and the capacitv is a
challenge. But we are working on a whole series of'levels, and a
lot of oul assistance is going directly to support efforts in this alea.

I have to commend the Government. They realize thjs is a chaì-
lenge. They realrize holv importanl ib is. And l,hey have recently de-
stnryed 2.5 tons of ivor5. ancl rhino holns that had been confiscaled.

So I think rve have a good partner with Nlozambique in wotking
toward a solution here. It is a chailenge. It is a challenge fbr the
region.

Senator Flaxr. Thank you.
Senator Markey.
Senator Menxnv. Thank you, lVIr. Chairman, very much.
Ambassador Ma.lac, last April, Human Rig'hts Watch said that

the new bill to regulate nongovernmental groups would severely
curb Ugandans' basic rights and would subjecl NGOs to such ex-
tensive governmentai control and intelference that it could negate
the very essence of freedom of association and expression.

Alarmingly, one of its clauses woulcl prohibit activity "conl,rary to
the dignity of the people of the Uganda." Such a broad delinition
leaves the conclusion that they want to just be able to act arbi-
lrarill'.

So what is the State Department's view of Uganda's new NGO
bilt that they are looking at? Ancl what would you do, as Ambas-
sador, to heÌp protect civil society groups?

Ambassador M¿¿ac. Thank you, Senator.
Regulation of NGOs is a topic of much interest and discussion

amorlg many countries in East Africa, and so we are, understand-
ably, having seen how it works elsewhere, concerned by the pro-
posed legislation in Uganda.

'llhe good nelvs on this issue, however, is that the Ugantlan Gov-
ernment has continued to appear open to dialogue and discussion,
and to entertain suggestions for revisions tr¡ the language of the
Iegislation that are put forward by civil society organizations, non-
government al ot ganizations, and internation al paltners.

If confirmed, I will continue to lead that kind of an eflirrt to have
a dialogue and discussion, and try to moclerate whele we can as-
pects ol' the legislation, under:standing lhat the Governmenl of
IJganda does need tr¡ have a good understanding of rri'hat activities
are ongoing inside its bordels.

Senator M¡.Rxuv. Thank you.
The Somali-based extremisi group al-Shabaab claimed responsi-

hility for the 2010 bombings in the Ugandan capital. Repolts say
that it has successfully recruited members in Uganda. Also, a}-
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Shabaah militants based in Kenya have threatened Uganda rvith
further attacks in retaliation for its invoìvement in the African
Uniort Mission in Somaìia.

We work closely with Uganda. with assistance focused on im-
proving border control and airport security, travel document con-
trol, forensics, ancl critical questions on Somali.

Could )¡ou talk a little bit about that and how you see that situa-
tion unfolding?

.¿\mbassador MALAC. Ccrtainly, Scnabor. Tharrk .,¡ou.
Uganda has faced a lot of challenges and it, certainll', is under

thleat for the leacling lole bhat it has playecl in AMISOIV since its
inception in 2007. As a result, they have been a clirect rarget of ter-
rorist atlacks.

It is clear to us that there is much more work that ¡ve all need
to do to strengthen their ability to insulate themselves, to the ex-
tent that it is possible with terrorisi g-roups, from these kinds of
actil'ities.

We have seen al-Shabaab and what it is capable of'doing, not
just within Somalia, but outside. It is ongoing effort in cooperation
with the ()overnment of Uganda to wolk together to try to build
t"heir capacil¡, [o clo thal irr a varieLy ol ways. ¿rs you h.rve outlined.

If confinned, I would continue those programs ancl thal coopera-
tion in any wây possible,

Senator Nlanxsy. Thank you.
lVIs. Peterson, the 2005 Constitution, notably its Ilill of Rights,

was a key step toward Swazi compliance with global constitutional
norms. But pro-democracy groups view il as falling short in many
respects, and discontent continues over alleged cotruption, nepo-
tism, favoritism, and privilege for royals and the political elite; rnis-
management of public funds; and state resistance to political re-
form.

What more can the United States do to help foster a climate
lvhere political parties can operate and civic freedoms can expand?

Ms. Pn'lntsox. Thank you very much for that question.
I think the funclamental work on ensuring space l'or civil soci-

ety-and this gro*'s out of the engagement around AGOA-that if
lve can get the space opered for civil $orÌiety, LhaL rvill open bruadel
opportunities for engagement b¡r an array of actors,

I úu Lhirrk LhaL Swazilarrd has fakerr a negiltive direcLion since
200õ. It clearly is something that the current Ambassadol at post
has worked on. If confirmed, I would look to l¡uild on her engage-
ments, provide as much support and as much convening poiver fbr'
civil society as I can.

On the fiscal transparency side, I think as a starting point, we,
the U.S. Governnrent, can hold a stronger lirre on askiug for grcater
fiscal transparency f'r'om the Government. But, again, opening the
space for Su'azis to be able to speak to their own Government and
hold their olvn Government accountabie will also be key to getting
i,he Gtivernment to respond on these points.

Senator IVI¿,nxr:y. Thank you.
lVlr. Píttman, accordìng to the department's 2015 Trafficking in

Persons report, Nlozambique ¿rs a Tier 2 counlry is a transit and
to a lesser extent destinalion country for men, women. and childlen
subjected to forced labor and sex traffrcking. Please describe the
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Governrnent's appr<iach to halting human tlaffiching abuses. What
must it do more effectivcly to cou-nter: such cdmes? And what can
you in the Emhass¡r do Lo advance thal goal?

fuIr, Pttrrruv. Thank you, Senator.
In some ways, thìs is a bit of a good news story. The Government

of MozambiqLre was listed as a Tier 2 Watch counbry just a few
years ago. But because of sr¡me of the good work and efforts they
have made, they moved to the Tíer' 2. Obviously, it is stiil not
enough, ancl we work ver:y closely with the Governrneni lo sort of
see how we can find ways to advance them and get them to fulfrll
the regulations here.

But they have taken some positive steps, ancl, certainìy, ones
lhat are encouraging. The-v: sel up ref'erence $'oups in various prov-
inces that are looking at some of these cases and investigatirrg
ihem and providing that kind ofeyes on the ground for the Govern-
ment. The Governnrent is taking bhe oppoltunity with other NGOs
and groups to provide training and information to Got'emment
workers so they are aware of what they should be looking for, and
hor,v they should be approached.

Bloader issues, of course, are the issues that Mozamhique has
with maintaining its long borders that are porous.

These are all areas where rve will continue to work. tsut the bot-
tom line here, I think, is that we have some good progress so fàr
on this issue.

Senator NIz\RKEY. Thank ¡'ou.
Thank you. NIr. Chairnlan.
Senator Fi,nxn. Thank you.
Scnator Coons.
Senator Cooxs. Thank you, Mr. Chainnan. Thank ¡'ou for con-

vening this healing today.
First, to Ambassaclor Malac, I just cannot thank you enough for

your service in Liberia. In m¡z three visits to Liberia, I was struck
by the capabilities of the country, the challenges it f'aced. And in
the most recent visit, I haci the opportunity to see your leadership
in the midst of the Ebola crisis. It was nothing short of spectacular.
You lvere just the srirt of Foreign Service leader we hope fbr in this
country lrnder extremely clemanding circumstances-highly moti-
vatecl, capable, still retaining a sense of humor in the midst of one
of ihe most difiicull environments I have ever seen, and with a
loyal and dedicated team.

So I just want to start by, in front of yotri: fan-rily, lhanking you
for vvhat I hnow was a very long and difficult period, and for your
exceptional leadership in it.

I mean to take nothing away from our other nominees, but I
have had the opportunity to see you lead under extrernely demancl-
ing cilcurnstances.

And you go from N'lonrovia to Karnpala. \\¡hen I first came into
Kampala, in 1987, Museveni's troops hact just taken control. He
had just become President, and he is still President today.

So my first question lvould sirnply be, given rvhat lve have aI-
ready heard in terms of concerns about the civil society, the NGO
law, and the really griuding pressure on civil sociely, and given re-
cent decisions about pursuing another terrn, how do you strike an
appropriate balance between advocating for democracy and open
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civìl society and transparency while retaining a positive relati<.¡n-
ship with a kev regional securitv a1l¡z?

Ambassador Mal¡c. Thank you for those kind rvords, Senatur.,
and for the question. Yes, moving foom one difTicult situalion lo an-
other.

Creabing democrac¡r, creating rnultipart-v clemocracy thai func-
tions in an appropriate mannel is a process, as yol! know. It is nut
something that happens overnighl.

A few elections agt-r, ùhere was not anything that even resembled
rnuitiparty dernocracy in Uganda. Now in the elecbion we are head-
ed toward in ear:ly next year, there is a greater semblance of that
proceiiS.' But it is messy, and it is, certainly, not as far and as well-en-
trenched in Uganda as anji of'us would 

.lihe 
to see it,. So we are

continuing to have the discussion; continuing to work as the U.S.
Government has been doing rn"ith developing the capacity of polir,-
ical parties to provide legitimate opposition, some real opposition,
to the current system; creating capacity within civil society organi-
zations. nongovernmental organizations, to understand the role
that they play, the important role that thev plav in making de-
mands on their government for appropriate democratic outlets and
processes; continuing to r,vork vvith the elections commission to en-
sure the capacity of the system to function, clespite some of the con-
cerns.

The issue of term limits is alwa.ys a tricky one. Ultimatelv, this
of'ten resid.es in constitutions, and ultimately, those decisions are
for the people to decide. We understand often those referendums or
decisions may not always be the most transpalent pt'ocesses.

But that said, I think I, if confirmed as Ambassador, will con-
tinue to have this conversation that has been an ongoing one with
President Vluseveni to show that change is good sometimes-it
brings different .ideas; it brings different opportuníties-but, mosr
importantly, to encourage him to keep the space open so that oppo-
sition parties and civil society organizations, Ugandans, can advo-
cate for their own rights ancl civil protections.

Thtrnk yr,ru.
Senator Ct-¡uitls. Leb rne also ask you, Ambassador, about the

LGBT community in Uganda and the shrinking spaco in r,vhich
they have had to operate in lhe last couple of -vears, and the real
challenges we face in trying to respect their seculity, privacy, and
liberty r,vhile still advocating for lhem.

I had a vety memor¿rble meeting a nurntrer of ¡rears ago in vi'hich
I was askecl not to be a more vocal advocate becau.se of' the con-
sequences fot' those who r,vere knorvn to have met with a Senator
or anyone else lrom our Governnrenl.

How do you fight for space when the political environment
around it is not supporlive?

Ambassador IVI¡l¡tc. Thank you.
That is a very difliculL balance to strike, particularly as lve are

pushed on the parl ol'the U.S. Governmenl to ensure, âs we clo ad-
vocate all over lhe worlcl, for the protection of'the human rights of
al1 individuals to be free from discrimination, to be free from the
threat of violence. It is an issue and a value that we hold ver.y
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dear, and rve must advoc¿rte in that al'en¿l, even in difficult envilon-
ments like Ugancla.

It is often the case that lve Rre somelìmes fi¡rther oirt, ahead of
some of the local groups or individuals themseives. So continuing
the dialogue that s's þ¿ys-1ye work very closely wilh olganiza-
tions and inclivid.uals in Uganda who are advocating for LGBT
rights to ensure that we are calíbrated appropr:iately and to con-
tinue to rvork with lhe Governrnent, t<l dialogue lvith the Govern-
ment of Lrgancla, lo ensure that the space is open.

It will be an ongoing process where we believe the legislation
that was on the books previously is gone. But, of course, u'e will
have to continue to lvatch vigilantly to ensure that we do not turn
¡he clock back.

Senator CooNs, Thank 5rou.
iV&'. Chairman, I would like to ask a question of ali three, being

conscious of my colleagues' time.
Mr. Pibtman. you served as a Peace Corps volunteer in Gabon

many years ago. All [hree of you have had experience ancl exposur"e
with the Peace Corps in the countries lo which you u'il1 serve or
where you previously served.

I am also interested in the Young African Leaders program. We
had a terrific meeting with them in N{onrovia. The University of
Delaware is one of 20 institutions that hosts them. I think it has
a lot of potential and is an area this achninistration has led in.

If vou would please ìn turn talk about holv we build a better re-
lation.ship betrveen the nations to which you u'iìl be posted, and
what role exchange programs, service prog?ams like the Peace
Corps, like Young African Leatlers, play in that process? Please, if
you would, in order.

Ambassador Nl¡lecr. Thank you, Senator.
Watching what has been happening with Young African Leaclers

participants who have returned to Liberia has been very instruc-
tive in terms of r,vhat the possibilities are, lvatching how they come
back with these connections, not just to young peopie in the lJnited
States but to the Africans that they have met lrom other countries
that they might not have had the opportunity to. They themselves
are watching the enelgy, creating networks among ihemselves,
talhing back and forth ancl coming up with ideas about how bhey
can contribute.

If confirmed, I look forrvarcl to the opportunity in Ugerncla to see
what other possibilities lve can find am.ong the young people. It is
a very young population, as rnany of the African counlries are. So
finding ways to constructively engage the young poptilation is abso-
lutely critical for the future of lhis country. I think that YALI,
âûiong others, is one lool that, we can use.

lVls. Pu'reRsoN. Thank you, Senator.
The Peace Corps is a key part of our engagement on our HIVI

AIDS programming in Sr.vaziland. They prcvide åccess to rural
communities and young populations in a way that traditional Em-
bassy-based progtamming woulcl never be able to accomplish. It
really is a people-to-people connection that you cannot match in
anv wa-v.
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If confirmed, I woulcl clefinitelS' continue supporting the wolk of
Lhe Peace Corps as lhey can go aboul r:aising awareness and en-
couraging voluntary testing.

In terms of other initiatives such as the Young African Leaders
proglam, because Swaziland is not quite trs young of a population
as Uganda, but it still has its own youth bulge, engagement with
young people and developing young leaders rvho are going to have
lhat access to mentors thal they meet through the course of the
prugl'ätn, llrose sorls of r'ësúur'ces available to Lherr:. will l¡e key Lt-r

Swãziiand's abilit-v to consider how it moves forward ancl creätes
opportunities for young people, with young people advocating for
[heir own particular needs.

Senator Coo¡;s. Th¿rnk you, NIs. Peterson.
NIr. Pittman.
Mr. Ptrn¡lx. Thank you, Senator.
As you hni¡w, I was in the Peace Corps, and I am a l-ruge fãn.

We have over about 180 Peace Corps Volunteers in Mozambique
norn'. They ate not only a value-add, they are a multiplier in the
many areas where we are working. That is education; health: ad-
vancing the interests of young girls, particularly; and education, as
I said. So that is a great resource for a mission to have, and I am
pleased that we hal-e a robust Peace Corps progïam there.

As I noted in my testimony, rve have hacl 1,200 exchange persons
from N,{ozambique come to the United States. I think this is an ex-
cellent pro€tram. We will continue to look at how we can engage
'with youth groups through our Embassy outreach to civil society.

And the I'AI,I program is an excelìent way to identify some of
the next generation of young leaders. I believe we identified this
last go-rouncl about 15 or so Mozambicans.

So if confirmed, this will be a great area lvhet'e I hope to do a
lot o{ work as well.

Senator CooNs. Thank you.
Thank you to yorl ancl your families. And as you hacl to Nlbabane,

NIaputo, and Kampala, I wish you all the best and look forrvarcl to
staying in touch.

Senator Fi-¡xn. Thnnk you.
Serralor Garthrer'.
Senator G,qntNon. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Ancl thank you as well to the nominees who are here today. I ap-

preciate your sacrifrce, yolrr service, and youl f¿rmilies ¿rs well. So
[hank you for your public service.

f, too, just r,vant to frrlìorv up orr what Senator Coons said about
l\,luseveni and the comments you hacl rnade in your opening state-
ment. "IJganda will hold elections in 2016, cluring which President
i\Iuseveni will seel< a tìfth lerm. If confirmecl., I will urge the Presi-
dent to ensrue the political space necessary for a spirited ancl ro-
bust carnpaign in which alì parties participale freely."

Obviously, r'ith the news on October 15, the arrest of the opposi-
tion leaders, we are fâr from a spirited and ¡obust campaign. al
this poìnt, so perhaps we can go furlher into whal, Lhe U.S. posi-
cions will be.

But I want lo shift a\May from that. I do not think this has been
broug'ht up yet. I would just like to get an update perhaps on rvhat
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you .see in lJganda ancl rvhat the United States is doing in terms
of ihe LIìA and resistance to the LRA.

Ambassador N'I¿.u.c. Thank you. Senabor.
The counterlRA activities continue. As you know, only one of

the iCC indictees, Joseph Kony himself, remains on the battlefield.
It is a slow process. It is a ver¡'remote area.

But as you all are a'v!"are, the operation has been extended for an-
other year. We continue to be hopeful that the activities, lvorking
with the partners in the region, led primanily bv the Ugandan
firrces, that they will be successful- That continues to be the hope,
that we rvill frnd ancl rernove Joseph Ktiny from the battiefield in
the coming months.

The commitment on bhe part of' the Ugandan Governmen[ re-
mains strong to participate in these activities and to help fi'ee the
populations of that part of Africa from the threat of LRA activity
chat had such a negative impact for so long.

Senator G¡.noNcH. N'Ir. Chairman, thank you.
Ambassador, lhank you.
Senator Fr,¿,xn. Thank ,you.
Any f'ollowup questions fi'om my colleagues? I should not ask

that to Senator Coons. ll,aughter.]
I appreciate the time that .you have taken to prepare for this

hearing. I appreciate, again, the family members who are here and
the sacrifices tha.t they make.

We look forward to going forwarcl with this proeess and thank
¡,ou all. Thank you I'or vour service.

The hearing record will be open r"rntil Thursday, so members can
subr¡it other questions for the record, as well. We wouid ask wit-
nesses to respond as prornptly as possible to lhese quesbions that
might c{)me your w-ay.

lVith thanks to the committee, this hearing now stands ad-
journecl.

[Whereupon, at 10:24 a.m., the hearing rvas adjourned. ]

Auptrlox¿¡, M¡.rnnnl Susunreu FoR TrrE Rccono

Rttsptlxsus orr IIo¡f. f)¡:t¡nR.ttt Me.t,,r<;, Nr>tvnxlrnn'[o BE AMBASsADoR T(]'fÌIE
Rnpusl-rc o¡' Ucl¡xr;,q., 'ro Qur:;s'r'los$ !'noli MslieÐR-c oF'rHE CoMvrrreE

AMB.{SSADoR-DESICN{tIt .!lÀ1,Âí"S ¡ltìSI'ONSIìS TO QtIRS'flONS FIìOñf -ìItNì{fOR CORKER

Questiott. ll'hat steps has Uganda taken to adc{ress sexual exploitati.or.r and abuse
by peacekeepers in AIIISOM?

;\n.¡r¡'er'. In regard to the accusations in the Hurn¿rn Rights lVatch lepoti of svs-
tcûriì¡ic scxual ahnse b"v A*\IISOIW solcliers of Somali woûìen, the Llgancians chrrrged
lhlec solcliers fbr concluct prejudicial to good older and discipline under Section 178
of che {,rgandan Pt:oples' I)etì-'nsc For<r¡ tIIPDF) Act rlnd have cornmitted to under-
taking conlts uial'ti¿rl. :rgainst any olhel soltliers founcl ovet the course of the inves-
tigation to haie violated militarv regulatlons. We understa¡rd that Uganda alcl
Al\,lISUIf restrut'Lured tlre ''gendt'r olfice" Ior'thc pnnrrr¡r ANfISOII brse in
Mogadisht and moved it lo a stadíum outside the base s<-¡ that anyone cân acccss
the"office lol assislance or to report inciclenLs. The Ugandan Chief'cdincy of Milir¿rr',v
Intelligence iClIIl lvas t¿rsked rvith the investigalion into the accusations made in
the l'Iurnan Righ.ls Watch report. We continue lo f'oìlow up rvith our interlocut(,r.i
in the CIMI on the.ir progl'ess in the investigation.

Separalely, lhe IIPDF convìclerl two so[<l'iet's iu .Iuly and Sep[etnber- 2015. respec-
tively. of sexually abusing trvo I'el1orv Ugandan soldiers u'hile stationed in Sornalia
as part of tl're A\IISOM contingcnt.
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Question. In 2013, l-igandan florces deplo.ved a court mârtial to ÌIogadishu, but ir
ha; since been recalled. Why was il recallecl?

Arswer. iVe undersianci ihaü ühe Ugandans undertook ihís action in olcÌer. rc¡
avoid ¡ia-v-rng aclclitional per diern to soldiers undergr:ing the trials. 'Ihe llgrrntians
see thìs as an aclditional disciplinarrv meâsure for those ,coldiers.

Question. What Afïiean {"lnion guidelires and policies on serual exploifurlion and
abuse alc AMISOM troops, including Uganrla, srrlrjet:t to?

Ârsu'er. Sexual exploitation and abuse (SE¡\) are expressly pr'ohibited by
AI\{ISO}{, ând are also against the regllalions of the individual and troop contrib-
r.rting counttie's (TCfis). this zero-t<¡lc'rauce policy r'êgarding sexrinl exploítrtion and
&buse $'âs recently reaff-rrmed at tl-re September 2015 meeting of the AU's lVlilitary
Opelal"ions Coortlination Cornrnittee, whicll w¿¡s a[tended b5' the leaderships of tlte
ÅU, AMISOM, and trooplpolice-corrtributing countries, including Ugandtr, as well as
dtttror pariners. AMISOII maintains a policy on pr"cvention ;rnd re-spnnse tn sexu¡l
exploitâtion and abuse, as lyell as a boarcl of inquiry to invesügate breaches in dis-
cipline. .L\IISOM also established a clisciplinary board, before rvhich there are cur-
renllv pending ràses ôf sexuâ1 hârassmenb bv AIIISOùí lbr.ces. None¿heless. an AU
investigation into existing nleâsures lo plevent sexuaì abuse ancl exploitation
revealed that AVIISO1VI -should m¿tke signifìcani improvemcnts to its reportìng ancl
accountabilitv rnechanisms, anrl Humalr Rights Watch has noted gaps and u'eak-
nesses within the original SEA polic5,- language itself. We are commiited to following
up with our ALI and TCC partners on how they are ìmproying their s-ysterns.

Qu.esti.on. If confirmed, rvill -vou cr¡mmit to opening a tlialogue u'ith the llganrinn
Goveniment on militar.t' professionalism, specificaÌly arouncl the issue of sexual
explortatron and abuse'/

Answer. Respect fol human rights and protection of civilians is a core component
of all pe:rcekeeping and militnry training conducted bv the United States for the
L'gandan Peoples'Defense l,'orcc (UPDF¡. We ale already engaged in a discussion
with the Governnent of Lrganda regârding the allegations of abuse and mi-sconduct
b¡' the L?DF forces serving it AMISOII, and continue to provide training to
enhance the UPDF's professiónalism. If confìi'med, I will continiie this ongoingîia-
logue with the Government of' Liganda ârìd the leadership of the TJPDF to urge
grc'ater attention to protection of ci.viiians ancì respect lor human rigltts whenever
or wherever UPDF forces are depioyed. In addiiion, I will continue to ad'r'ocate
fol investigatìons into anrl accorurtability fol' actions relaterl to abuse or sexual
exploitâtiorì.

Question. lVhat commitments has Ugancla made to corìrrter,ing wildlife trafficl<ing
and rvhat programming anrl funtlìng has the Linited States prrt torvard r:ounterwikl-
lile tlafl'ickirrg in FY 2014 and FY 201ã?

Answer. Uganda's location makes it a natural transit route for u.ildlife producis.
especially ivoly. that originate irr neighboring countries. The problem is underscor.ed
by weak antitraflicking laws and inacletluate resonrces àn(l training of t'ildlife oTI-r-
ci¿rls. Because the penalties lol blaffrcliing are lot sfrong enough to act as deter.
renis, the ìlIinistr.r. of Tourism, Wrldlife and Anliquities is rvorkìng to si.rengrhen ihe
cun'errt wildlife larv. lVe continue to l'aise this issue rvith the government t<l cnsur.e
govornmont-wido loadorahip in onactíng thc nrnondrnonto und grcrrtcl govct'nntont
investrnent of '-esoulces in the larv enforcernenl ancl itrtelligence aspeôts of cout-
baiing lr.iìdlifè Lraffi cking.

Arldiiionall¡', many of the administlatioìl's globaì an.d regional activities Lo mmb¿lt
rviÌdlif'e trnflìcking, ìnclucling training progrâlns, stkìngthening rt'gional coopcrntion.
and letlucing dernand, c¿ut lead to benefits in lJganda. At rhis tirrre, [.SAID/Uganda
is fbcused 0n supporting severâl comprehelsive anâl.vses of rvildlife crime and traf-
fi.cking that lùok al Llgânda, specifically, âs well as its link to bloader East Alrican
rtgionr:.Ì nt.trvurks. These assessments w'ill infonn the design of fuiure programs.
USAIO/Uganda plans to proB"r'ârn $500,000 to combat wlãlife tlaffickiirg ìn FY
2015.

A}1I]¡\SS¡\Do!I-DDSIGN¡\TE },IAI,AdS ROSPONSES
TO qIUIiSTIONS FROI\,I SENATOR CAR,DIN

Queslion. According to ligurcs obtained b.v tht' Congressionaì Rescurch Sclvice.
Uganda will receive ovel'990 ruillion in securily assistance in FY15 arrd a rnere $3
million lbr Ðemocrac-r, and Governance activities, most of which will be used to
as-cist with activrties associated w-ith the Februalv 2016 elections.
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r ls this an appropriale b¿rlance oi lunding in -vour esrimâtion? \Yhat is the
United States Gtivernment currently doing to support democracy and goocl gor.-
ernance/anticorruption in Uganda, ancl horv nruch ate wc pr:oviding- to fìrnd
tlìose âctivities'l ¡\re these aclivities atlequaLe to the challenges ilr the ¿rfbremen-
tioned areas? If confln'mecl as Aml¡assador, rvhat rvill be your priorities fol the
duration r)l J,orur tenure in the aleas of democracy irnd governance ând
anticolmption? lVhat role lvill you play in supportìng efforts to see that next
year's Presicìential elections are free ¿rnd fâir?

Alswer. Funcling I'or Democracy and Gùvernance {ÐG} prugtams is constlained
globally-, and rve strive to make the broadest possible effect, willr rvhatever level of
funding is avaiìable. Embassy liampala is proactive in ídentifying DG funding
opportunities and has dedìcated a total of $3 rnillion in FY 2015 and FY 2016
l'esorl'ces toward Governing Justly ¿rnd Der¡roeratically activities. U.S. foreign :rssist-
ance srlpports human lights and invests in organizations and indivicluals that
def'end hum¿rn lights in U¿¡anda; creates mo¡e efieclive links be¿ween officiaìs and
[heil constituen.ts; im1>ruves local governmenl caì)acìly lo deliver services; prorrlu[es
greater judicial independence, media professionalism, and cil'il society participation
fbr mOre accountable governance; a¡rd irrcreases tranrrpârenc!'and respect fbr demo-
eratic processes ancl the rule of law. In adtlition, throngh oul miliiar'¡, assistance,
the United States prioritizes coúrses on human rights as part of its l¡¿sic curriculum
f'or all U.S.-provided training Íor Ugandan soldiers. Our assisl,ance is helping to
builrl the llganda People's Defense F'orce (UPDF) into a rrrole profession:rl force that
can continue to help promote stability throughout lhe region.

If confirmed, I wìll continue to urge tìre President and Government ol' Uganda to
open up politicaì space for political parties and civil society to opelate and to c*rur-
p:rìgn freely. I will use all available l-esoulces and tools to stlengthen existing pto-
grams to build capacity among civil society organizations. politicaì p.rrties, and the
merlia. On antieorr:uption, I will continue existing plogr-anÌs to strengthen institu-
tional capacity tu combat colruption, and look for opportunities to broacien our palt-
nerships in Uganda ter address this massive chalÌenge. I wiÌl continue io raise rvith
Uganclan officials '.rnrl nongovernmentnl ¡rartners the need to leduce colmption at
all levels in ordc'r to ensurr' lJganda's long-term cievelopment and stability. If con-
fìrmed, I will be in a better positon to assess whether lhe resources for these pro-
grarns are aclequate, anrl will rlo so rvhen I am in the collntry.

Qu,estiott. The State l)epartmelt Inspector General issued a report of'Inspection
of Embassy Kampala ín 2011 wifln 27 recommendalions. Among the findings rvas
thac post-specifìc procedures for Leahy vetting of Ugaldnn nrilitzrry ¿¡n<1 l¿lrv enfolce-
meni personnel had not been codified.

r \l,'hat is the status of the codifrcatìon of procedures for Leah¡r vetting al the
Ernbass¡'?

Answer. Ernbassy Kampala lvas encouraged in an "informal" recommendation to
dovelop post-spceifìc procedures f'rrr Leahy vetting as a hest practice. There was rro
fìrrditrg b¡' the OIG lhat the Ernbnssy rvas doing Leahv vetting incorrectly or insuffì-
cienily. Nonc'theless. Eml¡assy Kampala has codifiecl its existing lobust procedules
1br conducting Leah¡' vetting for al1 inclividuals and units requirir,g velting by devel-
oping a lvlitten, posl-specific stan<iard o¡rerating ¡;xrcedute lor Leah-v veiting.

Question.. In July, the East Alrican Community has ¿¡.skexl l,'gtrndan President
Yorveli Vluseveni t¡r lead nediation talks on Bu¡'undi. Reporls corrtinue ol'politically
motiv¿ted killings il lhe Burundian capital, Bujumbura.

r I{'conlìrnleci. rvhat role will you pla¡l in supporting anrl encouraging Uganda's
continuod cngâgomènt in eflbl'ts to bring an end to the crisis in Burundi?

.{nswer. If confilmed, I will conti¡ruc lo stress the importance of President
iVIu-seveni's rnediation ef{ìrrts on i¡eh¿llf of tl-re Er\C tt¡ côllvelle utgentlv a complehen-
sìve Bunindian political dialogue aimed at reaching consèÌrsus on zr path to end the
violence and restoring lhe Arusha Àgreement as bhe founda¡iol firr peace, slàbi1ity,
and economic cleveloprnent in Burundi.
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RespoN¡-us oF LIS.{ PETERSO¡i, NoNIt\írfI'üD To eo A}tg;rss,rDoR To ,fHE K¡xcoolt t¡p
Slr.¡zrr,exo, ro Ques'rtoxs rRoM l'ls&renns oF'fH* Couurrre¡,

A,\,rBAssAroR-DitstcsA-tFl pnrERSoN's Rl.lspoñsES
TO QT;ESTII)NSj ITRONI SENAToR CÂRÐIN

Question. The TrafÊcking in Persons Report 2015 recr¡r¡lrnends that the Gnveln-
ment of Swaziland "institution.alize training <¡f of'flroials" particularly polìce, pr.osecu-
tors, and juclges, on lhe 2010 antilraffickinþ act and casä inr.estigiriirn teihniques."

o ljoes the Govelnrnent of Swazilanr[ have the cay.raciLy Lo successhrlly unclcl.take
stLch actionsî If noc. what role should thc United States plu-u- in assisting wirh
such trarning?

Answer. Srvazi.l¿¡¡rd could do mt¡re to colrbat this crime. The Srvazi Gove-rnrnent
ha¡ ìirnited capacity, to improve training on ¿ntitrafficking techniques, and the
I)epitltnren[ is aìrerdv suppol'Ling multiple initiarives l,o incrense ol'.iicial capacirv
antl u¡eletstanciing among Swazi ollicials in adclressing trafficking crimes. Fol ex-
ample, rve rvill look to use Intelnati<¡nal Law DnÍ'orcement Academy (ILEA) training
opportunities to improve overalÌ policing techniques, wirich can be applicable ¡o r,raf-
fir:king prevention and investigation methods.

The Slate Depaltment's Olf'rce to lVlonilol and Combat Traflicking in Per.sons has
¿rvarded a gtant for the "Estahlishrnent of l)aia Collection Systemsìn S,{ÐC (South
Aftic¿n Developrnent Community) Member States," Sr¡'azilanrl wilì be one of the
benc(ìciaries uf'this project, which ri'ilì includo seIting up nationul and regiorral data
Itults, ;rs well as coirducting training courses for usels of tlre svstern.

Furthermore, if confirmed, I rvill encoulage the Swazi Government to enacr
amendments to its 2010 antitlallìcking lau' to allorv permanent residencv of foreign
victilns and incre¿rse its efforts at prosecution, improving the rìghts of victims of
tratfiching.

Àlthough nnt specificalll tied to autitraflìcking eff'orts, the U,S. Governrnenr
funrletl n pilot prograrn for chikì-friendl¡- courts foi victims of sexual assault. Chil-
dren {'eel rnore comloltable testifying with the assistance of social workers in such
courts, and as a resuìt, both reporting rates c¡f sex crimes against chilclren ancl plos-
eetttion rates have gone rip. Thus, oflicials are rvolking to itnprove such systens in
country. and rvilh continued assistance âtìd support. rve hope to see concilued
progres;r in ttre.judicial secfor.

, Questíon. According to the State f)epartment's 2015 Fiscal Transparency Report,
Srvaziland hl¡s nrade no sig:rìfìcant pt'ogl'ess in rneeting nrinirnum fiscal trandpar-
ency standards.

r l-Iorv pelvasive is official corruption ¿nd what effect is it having on the eccnomy?
What actions lvould the government have to unclert¿¡ke [o spur economic
growth. ancl irnptove fiscal managenìent? If confiì'meil as Ànrbassa<lor, what rniil
.vou do to encourage srìch actions?

A¡lswer. While a lack of fiscal transprìrency can be an enabling factoi" for co1'rup-
tion, ihe Fiscal Tlansparency report tloes not assess corruption. Rather, it traclis
practicen legarding leporting of butlget inlormation lo the public such as rvhether
hudgets are pubhcly avarlahle, reliable, and sr¡hstaniiall¡; cornplete as welÌ as tranjì-
parency in licensing ând contracting fbt nalural I'esource extt'âctiùll. Oul concelns
in thc rr:vion rcloto to govctnmont rcporting on isstrcg rclatcd to plocesses f'or
ilr,vilrding contracts and licenses fot' natulal resôurce extraction as weil ås ihe
degree ol ovelsighl on expenditures to support tire r:oyal thmil.1., military. poiice. and
correciionaì selvices.

In ierms of cornqrtion. Slvaziland's scr¡res in perccption of comrption indiccs a¡.e
quite favolable. -Flowever, thet'e are concel'ns that Sw¿iziland's sover.ãign \4'ealth fulld
is ahle [o cn[er busincss dcals. rvhich arc nôL trânsparent or opcn fbr: public rcvicrv.
This issue is pervasive ¿ìnd has lesr-rlted in an investment climate thal is less condu-
cive to U.S. ¿)nd othor f'orcign investment, notwithstantling the corrntr.y's official pol-
icy of enconlaging such investrnent.

A reru¡n to AGOÀ eligibiìity coulcl spur econonric growth through trade. but busi-
nesscs looking to invest or reinvest in Su'aziland will be inter.esteä in seeing a more
transparent business environme'nt. lleeting these benchmarks would provide space
to otganizations. such as civil sociely and the rnedia, to hold leaderÃ accountable
ånd shine a light on corruption. .Additiorrally, Swazil¿nd shonld implenreni the regu-
latorry re.f'orrns identilied in the country's Invesior Roadmap (which d¿tcs to 2005
and rvas re.launched in 20121. mo6t of which remain unaddressed. Swaziland sht¡uld
enhance ways for private sector entities of aìl sizes lo get access to financilg, anrì
.shouìrl look for w,ays to keep the country's deicit undel control while protècting
spending to help the poörest ofthe poor in Srvaziland.
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I{'confirmed, I would encorlrage the Governmenl of Swaziland to mee¡ the AGOA
bcnchmavks-including basic rigl-rts such as the freedoms ol pezrceful assembìy.
associatíon, and expression. lleeting these benchnl¿lrks would provide spaee to olga-
nizaticns, sttch as civil society and the media, to hold leaders accountalrle, shine a
light or-r cormption, and provide opporLunities to impror.e lhe country's irade ¿rlrd in-
vestment climate. I would also engage the government in drscussions around Swazi-
lancl's need for economic grorvth and the ways in whìch greater transparency in the
investment climate can contribute to rnore interest 1ì'om foreign investors. Thcr
Ðepaltrnenb of Stale recentlS' funded an Interl¿tl Àuclit Department Capasi¿)' tsuild-
in.g Project Lo empower thc government's auditors ând bring gyeater oversight to the
govemment's finances. \!'hiìe Interrnational Qualit-v Assessment Scores have
imploved, I woukl urge the. Swazi Government to pàss the Public Financc Manage-
rnent bill and to establish :ll inclependent Interual Audil Cornrniüee. Tltese steps
ave crucial to both meeting inlemation¿rl s¿andards and ensuring sustainability of
the progress made thlough this project.

Ru$t'oNscs ot' I)EAN Pttrnex, NolttN¡leo ru BE A\IBASS.{DoR ?o rHE RepuBrrc op
1\Ioza.ltrtqur, To Qullsrtorvs FRovr ME.\,,IBERS or¡ TÉIE Co'lr,trrtsc

ÄilIBASSAD[-IR.DEStCI{ATE PlTT¡f I\N.S RIìSPONSIIS
TO QLTESTTOñS FROì.I Slìr{i\TOR CTCTRKER

Question. Violence has flaled recentl.y betrveen government and RENAMO forces.
What role do you believe the Li.S. Aml¡assarlor to Mozambique should pla.y, if anv,
in this situation? What specific steps rvould you advocate the U.S. Government take
to ameliorate the instabilitv?

Answer. lVe are concerned about reports of confrontations between elements of
Renarno anrl governnelt forces, incluriing incidents irrr.olving the opposition learler'.
However, lVlozambicans have demonstrated ttrat the-v can resolve clilferences
thlough diaiogue. As the iargest donor to Mozambique and with growing LÌ.S.
investmont thelc. tlrc United Statcs has an ìmport¿rnt role tu play in encoulaging
¡reace irnd st¿¡bilil,,r'. its.¿\lnhassa,lol . I rv,rulrl cunlinue to lrr¡ild orr Àmlrassa,lol Glif-
frths' efforts work lvilh all sidcs to support the peacelul resolution of outstanding
clifïþr'ences. Howover, understândirìg that the situation betrveen elenrents of Renamo
and government fbrces rernains very fluid, the Department rvould be happy to pro-
vide a irriefing ¿Ìs nìore infornratiolr becornes availabie.

AMBi\SS¡\|}OR-DESIGN¡\TE PI'I"Ì'ìIAN'S RÐSPONSES
TO QUESTIONS IiROM IIENA"IOR C-r\RDIN

Questiott. Agence Flance Presse repoltecl on November 3 that hghting bet¡¡'een
governnent folces and c-rpposition party Renamo resulted in fatalities, th.ough the
number of cleaths lernain-c unclear. This is the latest in a series of cleadlv clashes
between the two parties.

r \tr'hat is your assc\sÈment ofi whether these clashes could evolve into a more gen.-
eralized conflict?

I What are the lnain points of cor'¡Lenlion belween the govelnrnelt ald Renarno,
and rvhat role. if âny, will you have in supporlilrg a rapproeheme¡rt between lhe
luling party and Renamo if conflr'med as Arnbassador'?

Answ'er. Culrently, the skinnishes ale entirely ìocalized to rt¡t'al ¿¡rc¿s in Mozam-
birlue's central provinces. Allhough v,'onisorne, all indìcaLions fionr leaclelship on
hoth sicies are that there is no desire for a return lo civil w¿rr. The Enrbassy has
been m¡rnituring these events closel¡2. At lhìs time, er.enLs are still very fluid.

Thr- rnnin pr,ints ôi {ontenlion belwec.n the governmenl and Renamo were outlin(xl
in the 2014 cess¿rlion of hnstilities iìqreelrìer]i. They iriclride the separation of pnrty
aciivilies from state functions ai¡d the disarmarnent ¿uìd reinLegrâtiorr of residual
Renamo lbrces into the police and militaly. Additionally, Ren¿mo h¿s a bill before
Parliarnent seeìring a constiluiion¿l change to the mechanism by wh:ieh provincial
govelnôrs ale established.

l\''hile these periodic skirmishes are concerning, lVfozambicans have dernonstrated
in the pa;st Nhai the¡,- can resolve difÏêrences through dialogue. I{ conlirmed as
Ambassador'. I will activerly pursrìe â peacel'ul, t¡anspâreni, and constitutional reso-
luLion tei the political irrrpasse. I will encourage all parlies io use negotiaticlr t¿lher
Lhal rinlence to achievc their goals. I will do everything in my porver to promotc
rapprochernent between rr:ling party Frelimo and Renamo.
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Question.. fuIozambique ranks leat the botbom of Transparency InternaLional's cor-
ruptiun index, and accolding to the, State Departmc'nt's 201õ Fiscal Transparency
Rcport, l\{ozambiquo haq ñot mndo rignificint progrcüû in mccting mìnirnum
rerluirernents of Êrscal transpare'¡rcy.

r \\,'hat proglarrls do rve currenlly have in place to help lVlc'zambicans combat cor-
ruptìon? \&hal toois will -vou have if confirmed as A¡rbassador to use agâins[
coituptior-r governrnerrL officials, anr{ under wh¡rt cilcurnstances r,vill yoi use
the'm? If confirmed, what actions do you plan tu tal<e during vour tenufe ¿s
Amba¡sador to help Mozambicans to combat corruption?

;\nst*-er. Prontoting transparenc¡r, cornba[iirig collupLior.r, ancl strengthenirrg
rrutiurrul irrslihLLiun¡ uru.l r:ivil souiL,Ly arc irÌlporLant" âspecls of our wotk in Nloz¿rr-
bique. -!Ye currenlly support the foIozambican Prosecutõr Geneyal and Anci-Corrup-
tion Offices thlrugh training and rnentoring fol prosecutors ancl anticrìrruption offi-
ciaÌs to in_crease their capacity to prevenl, ínl'estigate and prosecute corruþrion and
to atrcngthcn intcrnr¡l ¿rdministr¡[ivc crrprrcily, rvilh a spccific focus on proèurement
and fìnanciirl mánãgÊment. These prcigrams not onl¡," ir-rcrease the capacity of ihe
government lo appl¡r the ìaw and prosecule corluption cases, bnl ihe¡' álso ieinfbrce
efforts to improve overall public hn¿urcial rnanagemenl and accoulitåbilicy wiiÌrin
im¡lortant statc' ínstitutions. In ¿ddit¡on, t¡ur rvor-k with the media seeks to increase
the capacil.r. ofjournalists to provide citizens with àcculate and independenr inlbr-
ma[ion- In the last fiscal year. the program menbored 13 leading joumali,sls from
måjor medià outlets on inv-estigative igur:nalism end ¡rainc.d 33 em"ei-ging journâlisrs
to equip them to enter ihe markel. The pr:ogram also assistcd select media outlets
il intproving their busiress managernent and reyenueg hotn advertising, ¿hus corì-
tributing tu thcir long-term sustainability and mal<ing them less prone to depcnding
ort n single adrerlìger and vulrrcra[rlc to undue influence. A string lr'rultli G"iat-
hellls hold governnìent irccountable to the citizens, and strong ¡rloseèutols hel¡t hold
people, businesses. organizations and othor government agenc.iès accouncable ìo the
law.

If confirmed, I will re¡¡rlarly include antieon'uptìon themes in our embassy public
oui.reach of'forts and continue our c\¡lgâgenìent u'ith civíl societ_y, J will includc liscal
Lransparenc-\ and rcspecl lor intcrnatiorral no¡ms as a rcgrrlar thelne. in discussioris
with senior governrnent officials. Improving public financial management-of which
frscal transparency is a key element-rvil1 be a lecuring theme in m¡z work, paltrcu-
larly in the context of projected lalling commodirv pricós alìd state r.evenueÀ. I will
suppori and, lvhere possible, expand embtrssy effor-ts to ti.ain organizations ihat hold
governments âccountable and serve as watchdogs agåinsl corruption, such as civil
society olganizations and the nedia.

I will also continue to work with othel donols on such key initiatives as the pro-
motion of full l\¡lozambican membership in and adherence to lhe Extractiv€ Indus-
ti-ies Transparency Initiative (EITI), rvhich offers ¿L global stantlald to ¡rrrrmote
tr¡lnsparency in the ertractive sector"s reverìue. Additic,naììy, I will continue to
eûcourage the government to pass legisÌation enabling* a public commerìt, period on
dlafl legislatirm rvhich rvould inclease transparency itr the discussion and passage
ol n¿rtit¡nal laws, ì\Iolc nolk rvill rlso l¡e rìecessrr'-y to see [hat Nlozambiquõ's
sr¡p|cmn arldil. inslil.ulion cnùductt ar¡clit.s of Lhc qnvcrnurent s annuiìl hudgcl irrrd
m¡tkcs arrdit rr'lrults publir:.

I note that as a sign olprogross in transparencrv, thc'gover.nntent pasrced the Flee-
dom of IrrformatiÒil lâw lâsf yeàr, which should allorv gieater publiCscrutnv of gor.
ernmcnt decisir¡ns and better o\¡orsight of'hon' public funds are usecl. If coifirmed.
I rvould actively look lor rvâ,-\.s t{r heìp Mozan-rbìquc. as i[ implements lhis importanL
law.

Question. Exports oflìr1uefìerl natnral gas corrkl begin as early as 20t8. Has ihe
governinent put in placc tlrong enough regulations ancl oversight mechanisms to err-
surê LrÍìnspârenc.v aud accountâbility in the secior? What role will you plåy, if cÕlr-
filmerl, tu hclp Mozambicans errìsule that the popul¿tion will l¡enefii from i-esou¡ces
fì'urn Lhc sccLur'.t

;\lswer. 'Ihe discover¡r of sigr.rific:urt energy resources hâs the potenria.l to pusir
sustainâble development in lVlozambique forward in lavor of exparisive growtll that
providr:s employment and ')pp()riunities to !lozanrbic¿rn citizéns.'ftr icr'rlize this
poLelrlial, the Muzambicarr (lovet'nnrenL lãces a nulnber of cliLical legislative, reqtr-
latory, fiscal, ând social decisierns thal will influence lhe developmenf ôf its nabural
resourceiJ.

If'conlirmed. I lvill advocrrte fiscal responsibility and transp¿[encv in the energy
ploducing seclor, includi¡ìg tlrrough the INIF leptesentative in Máputo. The rep-
resentative is activcly rvorking with the Government of Mozanltique on trans-
parerlcJ¡ and tìle. best use of lesources. I wiìl contìnue to suppor.t oul progr:amming
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or1 mediâ strengtlìerìing that has educaled scores of jourrralists on the importarrce
of independent reporting on the extractive industry sector of their cour.rtr¡,'. If con-
firmed, I rvilÌ also continue the Embassy's regular meetings rvith NGOs ¿rdvocating
t'trr transpalencv zrnd ploper trse of funds.

llozambique h¡s made siglificanl progrêss through its official ¿lcceptance as a
(-'ompliant Country of" [he lJxtr'¿rctive lndustries 'llransparenc;' Initiative iÐITI.r, and
it hus the o¡:portunity to continue to stl'engthc'n its tlansparency and responsibility,
given th.at the established contracts with the companies tlrat '¿,ork in extractive
inrlustlies âre open bo the public. It will be ìrnportant for llozarnbique to ttse its
resources f'or the beneht of its peopìe.

Qtæsttan. Ilozambique has been classified as a Tier 2 country since 2()ll. The
Trafficking in Pelsons Report 2015 states "the governmènl dirl not finalize its na-
tional action place or the implemen|ing regulalions for rhe 2008 antitrafficking larv."
that "the government's {'unding fìr and provi-<ion of' protective servicc's remained
inadequate," âncl th?¡t "the llinistry of'Justice's drâft 2013 ac¡ion pl¿n to gride the
efforts for ivitness pr'oteciion ancl outline implementation of the 20.12 rvitness protec-
iion law' . . ¡emained unfinished."

o \l'hat steps wili you take. if confirmed, [o encouråge the govelnment to devel-
oping regllations to implernent the 2008 antitralficking law, and complete the
actiol plar related [o rvitness protecbion? Does the gove¡nrnenl ha't'e the
lesollrces for protective services? If nol, whal assistance could be provided co
help with such services?

Ansu"er. Moz:rmbiqr:e rvas upgraded fì'om the Tier 2 lMatch List in 2011 to Tir:r
2 alter significilnl progress in combating trafirckilg in persols. I untielstarxl that
the Government of lVlozambique ìs making efforts to compl.r, with the ¡ninimum
standards f'or the elimination of û'afficking in persons. Il'confìrmecl, I will encourage
the government to continue th<¡se ef{brts. Thc governmenl estal¡lished coordinating
Lotlies krowu as "refelence groups" in three additional provinces and repolterl its
investigation in 2014 of 2? trafficking cases. 'fhe goverument prosecuted 44 sus-
pected traffìckers and convicted 32, a continued inc¡ease fi'om previous I'eals. In
2014. government officials. in perrtnership lvith Save the Children, conducted an
a\ ¡areness campaign lor L10 mernbers of :r ti'ansport¿rtion associatiou antl lrosted
seven antitraffìcking lectures for 600 government. and civil sector personnel. U.S.
assistance aiso helped joulnaìists report on bhe issue.

Furlher, if confirmed, I rvill encoutag? the government to complete its n¿tio¡ral
action plan, develop regrrlatiols to enslrÌe full irnplernentation of the proieciioTì pro-
visions under the 2008 antiti'afficking larv, and, nost importantly, encourage the
gtrvernment to expand the availability or protection services r.ia allocation of in.-
creased funding to tìre Ministr:y of Gender and to NGOs. These recomrnendations
com¡:lement programming the De¡>artment already hni{ in place to suppolt incre¿ised
provisior ofâdequate protectior: services, through a granl to lOM. In additio¡i, I will
advocatc that Mozambican ot'ñcials participate in trairring ancl other progråms that
comba¡ thr'se iìlegal activiLi.es. An exampl.e oflsuch training is the lnternational Vis-
itol Leatlelship Progrnm rIVLP: the State Depattment sponsore<.I for a Depui¡: Pros-
ecutor General and a eivil society human righcs leader to visil lhe Uniled Slates
this month. They were in lVashington, DC. this week and will go on to Nevada and
Californi¿ to witness firsthand and exchange vielvpcints on horv our I'oderal, local.
and state govelnÍrerìts work togethet to comb¿t trafïìcking in persons.




